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I Not foil Farmer’s Wives to Read
I —I gnc.ss merchants who catch the coiinI try trade find it a familiar scene enough
—llio farmer's wife hesitating and hop
PATHWAYS IN PALESTINE.
ing‘and fearing over her poor little pureliasc.* of sugar and calico—ten to one
Tub patliwAvn of Thy land are Utfclo changed
Binco thon wcrt there;
Ihe calico i< for the baby, while the
Xhc busy worldthnm^ otborwaya have ranged,
ilhrmcr piaml* by grumbling at her
And left these bare.
I” wS’iits,” itnd doling out the money as if
The rocky pat^
olimba tl^c glowing atoep
I ho were giving it to some slouCliy, (roubj Icsome beggar, who hadn't any claim
Though rains of two milloniuma weftr It deep,
upon him. Not being a country* merMen tread it yet.
I fliiint I can’t gel used to the piiinfulness
Btill to the garden o*ct the brook it leads,
of siieli n .scene. It makes ine not only
Quiet and low;
— I
Before hia fllicep the ahopherd on it trdaiti;
! melaneholly but mad, madder still when
Hla voice they knowi
■ 1 .U'c how meekly tho wife nccopis the
WATEUVILbL ME..................FRIDAY, JUNE 2G, 1874.
VOL XXVIll.
NO. 1.
reluetmU pittance,'and how unquestionThe wild fig throws bniad shcmlders o’er it still,
As once o’er Thee ;
'nbly she .se'ems to holieve that (he family
lV.asa‘niis go home at evening up that hill
groceriea and provisions are for her own
To Bethany.
Mrsi Denham had been callo'l out, So
swer.ed, at length ; ‘ but I think I know
‘ You must not go, Mrs, Denham,’
No one knew but hitnself how near
O0R. TAZlt>e.
priviiie ronsumptiuti. I presume very
As when while gazing Thou didst weep o’er your Voice. It is Miss Bright, from (ho she said. .* It is the fever,’ And though ho went to the hearth, and stood there the girl had grown to hi* unrealtui
many of these fanner.*’ wives must re
them,
she spoke with' great calmness, there regarding the girl with u new feeling of heart during his sUtTurings, No one hut PnopHKric Voices CoycERHixa Ambr- turn from *liopping experience, feeling
Little Shop, is it not ? ’
From height to height
icA. A MonDjfnuib. Hy Charles 8umnor.
‘ Yes,’ she replied, crying a Iktle, was a deep anxiety in her resolute unrest. Ho was ill himself, weary, and himself knew how one night, when he
like so many tliieves niid a.ssitssins for
The white roofs of discrowned Jcnisalcni
Ikmit'in : Lee it 8no|Vkn1.
broken down t Indeed, lie had tenred, had awakened from a stupor, as ho Thu
though she could not have told why. yOung face.
Burst on onr sight.
having wasted Ihcir liusbnnds’ substanco
Hub.Htanoo of this work oriffinally
more
limn
once,
during
Ihe
day,
that
pcared
ill
the
Af/unfin
Monihlyf
but
it
was
rc«
thought, alone and dying, he had found
‘ Htcenie, you know.’
Kenneth Dart came in the course of
in riotoU* parcels of brown sugar and
These ways were atrowod with garments once
written
by
the
author
just
before
ho
died,
and
the faitliful, hetpful young fare at his the c(inc)uHi(»n of it wim found in bis portfolio unbleached sheeting.
This was all they said to each other, half-an-hour, and found two baskets pre Ills turn had come at length.
ana
Ivnich we tread thus :
Perhaps the unconscious iiilensily of side; an<l Steenie Bright had knelt hy after Iuh doatli.
until he lelt himself strong enough to pared instead of one, good old Mrs. Den
I've no doubt they do penance for it
llerO thnmgh Thy triumph on thou passedat,
rise, and even then, Stcenie helping him ham in tears, and Steenie still dressed his gaze had some magnetic inlluencc, Ills pillow, his dosperalo ' hand clinging ; *'rronhotio Voices” are those utterances of by working still border tlirough harvest,
calm
piHit
andstutcHman,
from Scneoadowit t<iThomfor,
in
the
midst
of
hi*
reverie.
Sieenic
to her*, as she piaycd, until she won j iiH Jefferson, which seem to foretell the glory of and going- without some exlravagancd
to his feet, and seeing how weak be was, to go out.
On to Thy cross.
‘ You are surely not thinking of go stiricd,'niid the next iiistaiil tier eyes him rust.
onr ivimblic. Those i^Ir. Sumner gathered from they have sel their hearts on—a pair of
almost feared he would tail again.
The wav.es have washed fresh sands upon the
There were a Iiundred other incident^'“'»»•■»•*, "'xl ha« here «ot th™ *<>r*h to shoes, perlinp*, or n swell dro*8 for the
You must lean on my shoulder,’ she ing amogg those peopl^yourself,’ he opened full upon him nsjic watched her.
shore
,
.
,
.
' tlicir onler. accoinpanying- them liV rirofiliiblc
.,u.l «ase oommontii. 'Tho book is baby. The little woman I saw lo-fiay
said. ‘ Don’t be afraid of lettiog your said, excitedly, when she took one of the She gave liim a (iiiiil, sweet smile, but which had drawti them togmhor, loo, 1
Of Galilee;
But chiselled in the hill^sides evermore
weight rest on me. 1 urn stronger than baskets from the table, evidently with did not slir, she felt sucli luxury ol com and, in working upon llim, liad brought ("■' '>( curious yet useful informatlun. In it looked ns if she had spent tho golden
Thy paths >Vo 8ce»
liniw. In liis gout
It
n giriiiiirMlv a''“ B*tl'<'re.l HOittcreil or roconthto foot* of ;mtfort in her warmth and idleness'.
the intention of accompanying him.
I look.’
nopc to ms soul, it wa* a Slraugeiy
i,i„t„rio interest, which have been knuwff auti^mn alternately in the harvest field
Man has not changed them in their Blunlborin g
‘ You are going,’ she answered, ‘ and
Mr. Dari ! ’ she said. ‘ Vr’lieu did liumbicd. and. altered man who sat in the hurctoforo (uily to p.aveful students of our curly and kitchen. A kind sensible face, se
‘ But 1 cannot boar to try you this
land
way,’ broke out Kenneth, feeling terribly it will he no worse for me than it is for you come in ? Do you want to see Mrs. lieclor'.i cliair tun weeks after lie liad politic il history, and which, but for Mr. 8um- rious with maternal care, and browned
, Nor tinio cHaCcd ;
iitTH zcalouH labors, might nevet have been
Denham ? ’
fallen proslriito iit Sieenie's feci in tlic brought within popular ^owlcdgo; The vol by sun and wind, with a pair of deep
Whore Thy Foctirod to bless, we still may stand; impatient at his own feebleness, and for you.’
All can b*e traced.
‘ You are a woman-r-l am a man.
‘ Not especially,’ he answered. ‘ Now midst of hi* confession. He was begin ume ia a welcome addition to out nisoorictil lit- blue eyes iliat a few years ago must
getting how sharp his nervou.s voice
adinirahlo In ntannCVoA iVcUos nlattor.
would sound. ‘ You hud belter leave Y'ou have no right to expo.se yourself. I ask myself the question, 1 believe it ning to learn a new lesson, and it was oraturo.
Yet \yo have traces of Thy foot-prints, far
liaVo lectin sparkling With the bopes'Of
The b(M)k ontiinK a line portrait of Sumner.
Truer than these;
is you I want to see.’
There is no need—’
mo here. Miss Briglit.’
Steenie Bright Who'liad taught him its
For rtiilc in Watotvillo by C. A, Honrickson.
girlhood—thal looked as If they might
Where’er the poor, and tired, and suffering are.
Site slopped liiin.
She moved then, sitting up, and-look rudiments.
Slecnie looked up at,him ^ith both
Thy steps Faith Bces,
McKinxER’.s MoETHLy ft>r July cou- sparkle still if given half a obonce.
‘ There inost be need if there is dan ing at him anxiously.
surpri.se and pain in her lace, hut she
It was quite ten weeks befoi'o ftli's tuiiis sonic nut-'ililu fe.stitfe.*. Tint the least of
Ill fact they did light up a good deal as
'Nor with fond. Rad regrets. Thy steps we trace 5 recovered herself, tin instant later. She ger—the greater the danger the more
‘ Y^ou are ill!’ she exclaimed. ' You Dcuhaiu would hear of her (avorilc go which id Trof. H irt'K carefully prc{)arcd aitJole she looked iu her husband’s face to see
Tnou art not dead!
Ihc
Hh
ikeRpc’iro
Dcath-MaHk,”
wlto^
are
afraid
tliat------’
ing back to her old place, bcliiinl the
Our path U outoard, and wo see Thy face,—— ryim used to the irritability of people need. If you please, Mrs. Detthain,’
how he admired baby in his new Cap.
of oiitH giving vIcwm of thifl rtrtd
And hear Thy tread.
turning to her friend, ‘ if you please, tell
‘ Hush ! ’ he said. ‘ Don't he fright counter of the Little Shop ; hut at the niimher
who were wTjut, and unstrung'.
alleged likoiicRsejt t>f the |Kict. Mr. dt<>ddard*R <rhey darkened pitilully enough when
ened. It is not that, though I am tar end ol, that time Steetiio was resolute, " StudiuR of Homo llrittHh gViithom “ arc hero be- to. savagely called it n humbug, aud
‘ I am sure 1 can take you 'home, if him you tliink I am doing right.’
And now, wherever meets Thy lowliest band
Kectoi’s wife as she was, the dear old from well. Miss Bright, I have come and made her small prc|mrnlions to go.' pm, with a paper on AnecRtry, to bo followed gl^ed lit both wifo and baby as if tliey
you will let mu,’ she said. ‘ And I can
In praise and prayer,
jy iiiiuther uii tlic Hamc Rubjeot. The much
ThetcisThyP^'caoUoe, UiereThy “HolyLand”— not leave you here, in the Cold ’
lady had her weaknesses, and surely the to you for advice. No. I have come
‘ Tibby wants me, I know,’ she said, controverted “ Orthovlox Miuifitet” in heard were a couple uf brutes wlioin ho ought
Thou, ThoU avt thoto f
So, submitting to her influence, ns most naturul of them was her love for to make a c nifc.ssion to you.’
with a quiet smile. * And the shop from iig.iin on “ Our KHohatology.” The open to kill.
— T/te I'Arec Walings.
article of the number U 0116 of jtho Groat
‘ To me ! ’ slie. said. • To me ! ’
people alway.s di l, he was fain to try pretty Steenie Bright.
needs attention. And as to puss, why, ing
’• You’ve .spent a-prolty pile of motley,
South illuKbrated KoriCR by Kdward Klh|[; Mia'
■
‘
My
dear,’
she
said,
tearfully,
‘
I
do
It
WHS
.so
evident
that
slie
did
not
un
once
more, and exerted himself to the
I haven’t seen poor puss since the fever Kouri iR here dcRcribed with oonsidcrable detail you have I ” he added with an audible
[From Peterson’s MAgneine.*]
OH
to
itn
luHtory,
rcaourcoH
and
onterjiriHcn.
Mr^
utmost, even though he felt her trembling not think you could do wrong, if yon derstand him, that lie felt his huiniliati.n broke out among the little Morgans.’
King hoR a little poem in the Hume miinber ; growl'.
THE LITTLE SHOP
beneath lii.s weight. He was not even tried ; but 1 caiiiiut help thinking—I all the more keenly.
Accordingly, alter lea, she went up and there ato ptKuiiH by B. F. Tnybw, IsouIro
“ Why, h w mucli ? ” in an alarmed
AT aoWAMHASI.
• Yes,’ he said, ‘ to you. I have come stair* to the library, whore Kenneth was Ohandlur Moulton and Frank Fra«cr (a trauHlf* whisper.
able to make up to her for her perse- really cannot help thinking. Iny love----tion.)
Haxo
H
oIiu'k “ A Fonr-Lcavcfl (Mover
verauce when ho reached his lodgings, And she quite broke down in the excess to tell you what ii paltry coward I am ; sitting alone by (lie fire, and slie went U concluded; JuIcr Verne’H MyRtorioim Ih[Conoludod.]
Four dollars and a half 1 and yet
what a hypocrite I have shown myself; to hid him good-by. She stopped to laud *’ ami Mihr TrAfUin’ti “ Katherine Karlo “ you ain’t satisljud I" If ihe man’s tongue
Not long after this {h® 'Little Shop fur then the ligiit and warmth so over of iter motherly ftar.
But Steenie stood her ground. Site how unworthy Ian even of eoinmon re talk to him for a little while, standing are both oontinucib Mi-h. Iloflgson Barnett haa bad been a razor, it couldn’t have spdken
hiid a visitor who had never entered its powered him, that Ite.fiunted again, and
a Rh4»rt Htory, and Genural d'Abain an onteron Ihe opposite side of the heartli, and taining-Hk^teh of some extraordinary Hccuea in more euttingly. It cut the little woman.
doors before. One evening, just before it was all Stcenie and .Ins landlady could looked straight at Kenneth Dart, with spect.’
And then he poured fortli the wliole replying to his remarks in licr pretty, Cambodia.
closing-time, Mr. Kenneth Dart made do to get him to the sofa. Steenie was the first touch of girlish fire in her eyes
Br. Holland diHCiu^CA “ NCW "York,” “Taxa Her Checks reddened under (heir brown;
story.. It was a hard enough story too— modest way. Site was glad ho wa* bel tion
Ills ai>penrance, father to Steenie’s sur still near him when he recovered, and he had ever fell the power of.'
that KiIIr ” and “ The Hontliorii Slatost” and I fell rather than saw that tears had
‘ You know I am right,’ she said. doubly bard for Stcenie to . listen to. ter; ho would ho quite strong, now, and The Old Cabinet in about •* A Search for a Fu started to her eyes, and Were irombling
prise. Ami he did not como to make a in his intense prostration he found a
gitive
; and there i» the UHual variety iu Uiu
curious
sense
of
comfort
iu
the
mere
And
1
would
rather
die
because
I
hud
Often
ns
ha
had
puzzled
her,'slie
had
Inqjpier, she hoj)';d. This last, in her
purchase, eitlier, or, if ho had come to
on her crispy, curling lashes in spite of
deprirtiiioutR,
helped people who were sulTering, than never dreamed of the truth being what suit, trustful voice, half timidly’. And other
tii;ike one, he quite forgot it. He had sight of her face.
rnbliished by Scribner Co., Now Y«»rk, at her brave efforts to keep tfiem back.
‘ You are very kind to me,’ he said, live because 1 had left them, to bear he showed her it was, that his heart then lie tlianked her, in a su.idued, rath $1 a year.
something to say about some poor people
I didn't think it was so much I ” she
had never been in his work, and that ho er agitated tone, and there was silence
who were a great trouble to him ; but weakly, but that was all he had strength everything alone.’
Eceectio Mta.vziNE.—.The Jilly* faltered.
He did not say another worfi against had not even tried to deceive himself so Steonie turned to' go.
uvuu after ho. bad said it, he did not go to utter.
Of Course not I Vour arithmetic is
number of tho Kcleclii; hcgiiiR n ildW volumo
She waited a little to see that be was her. He went out ol the room in silence. into the belief that it was so. It wa* a'
‘ .Good-niglil,” she said, shaking hands and ofTors a favorable chanoc for new Hubscrip- about like the old woman's dictionary.
away, but remained, talking. When at
tiuuH
to
ono
of
the
most
iastruotivc
and
entorlast he did go, Steonie found herself really improving, and then she came to For a moment she had felt a tiny .spark strange thing he was doing—pouring with him, and left liini, her eyes blinded tainiiiB of .\mertG.in neriodic.ds. No magazine You had bettor tackle the multiplicain combining tinn table when you gel home ? ”
feeling both bewildered and pained, the sofa and settled his cushions with a of indignation against him ; but the in out his remorse to this inexperienced uU iu a moment with tears, so Ihuh slic Hticceds bettor than tlie
mittora of current intcroat with geimino " fiaid
though she scarcely knew why. She light, practised band, before leaving him. stant it died out reaction followed, and girl, who had spent her life among could scarcely see the flickering light.
And here, having raised his Voice for
for thought; " and nono.ia bettor adapted to
‘ You mast try to go to sleep after she was sorry, just as a child might have worsteds and' darning-needle*, behind
But when she reuulied the dour she elevate tho staadaf.l of family reading, which the benefit ol the people standing near,
never spent litre minutes with the man
i.s H-i often deplorably and bnrtfully low;
without being vaguely conscious that he Mrs. Rhys has given you a cup of tea,’ been. She did-not like to speak to him. the_ counter of a Gowanbam Shop ; and heard his voice.
he looked around lor applauding smiles.
content* of the present number, besiden
Aud now 1 must bid you and he did not speak to lier, so they yet he had never been tempted to tell
‘ Steenie!' ho cried. And lie liad a .The
was moody.and dissatisfied, even (hough she said.
p'.rtr.iit and biogranhioal aketob of Cbarloa The wife laughed a little As if to assure
walked on without exchanging a word the whole truth to any one but Steenie never called her Steenie bolore.
O’Oonor, tho tomona lawyer, ait^ Authors and us that this was nothing but the tenderthey so seldom spoke to each other good-night.’
His languid eyos upraising themselves, until they reached their destination. Brighr; and but for Steenie Bright ho
It was alt she could do to spe.ik aloud, Piililiahor.* : Artillcial Momr,ry ; Imnr,visions of est bit of pleasantry in the world, but I
and this night she felt more sure of his
Iceland ; Tho Ueply of Aoliillcs to the Envoys
but she managed it with a struggl
unhappiness than ever; and when she because her face was so near, caught Then, just as he laid his hand upon the might never have told it at all.
of Agimcmnon, by Right Hon. W. E. (llad- knew the glory of the new cap bad de
‘
My
life
i*
a
lie,’
he
said,
in
tlie
end.
latch,
Steenie's
trouble
became
loo
much
Yes, Mr. Dart she amwered. ‘ Do Htono; Strange iMirino Animals ; Laid at Rest; parted, and that all of the purchases cov
went into the kitchen, to Tibby, she sat such a view of it as they never had be
Ride tlirongh the Rizaar at Yarkand;
fio long in silence on her low stool, be fore, and meetiug bis gaZe, Steonie for her, and she looked up at him with ‘ A dishonest pretence. I will keep up you want anything ? ’
Dante; If.. His Writings! An Afternoon'with ered by that mighty .four dollars and a
no lougert I am nut fit for the position
Weak and ill a* he was, he rose to his 0.1.1 'Vtd;ime.s ; A Kniglit of Rhineland ; The hall, would smauk of the gall of bitter
fore the Bre, that the old woman asked blushed innocently. On his part, lie was her timid pain In her eyes.
Mr. Dart,’ she faltered. ' ‘ If you 1 hold, 3’ou must see.'
merely recognizing what a very sweet
feet, looking so feaVfully thin anil p.ilo Story of a Yorkshire lllacksniith ; Home Ideas ness.
what troubled her.
tho ^toon ; Hex in Mind and Education,
‘ No.’ she answered, simply and sor that (he mere sight o( him sent a new about
‘ Trouble,' she said, looking up a little. and youthful face it ivas, and bow pure please, are you------ Hava I made you
I took a ICdk at this noblest work of
by Mrs, Eliz.ibetli' Oirrett Anderson, .M; D. ;
rowfully, ‘ you are not.’ And I doubt pang through her heart.
Life or Death ? There are arc additional nhai)- God. He WHS ■ quite in keeping with
‘ I don’t'know, exactly, or, perhaps —— and fresh it looked, under the shadow ol angry with me ? ’
ori of I''ar''fr im tho hladding cf )wd, bytho
If 'she Jiad been a chiliLtybo had done if, even 11 the happier.futurejdio. knew
‘■Don’t get up,’, ahe faltered. * Lel^ 4antl;t>rof
Well, yes, it is a sort of trouble. I am the gray, straw hat.
" A Pair of Uluo Eyea;v etc., and the his conduct—a small, thin, wiry, smokeIt was quite natural' that such an ep him some wrong,^she could not have exactly what it cost tier-116 utteV the mo give you what you wain.’
puzzled, Tibhy,’
Editorial departments arc as full and interest dried specimen of humanity, with an ag
word.*.
ing
anti
various
us nsnat.
spoken
mure
simply.
And
she
was
so
isode
should
make
them
better
friends
‘ I want you,’ he said.
She was puzzled very frequently be
Piiblii-.hed by E. 11. i'elton, 108 Fiilton'Htrcct. gressive beak of a nosu, and narrow
‘ I will make what reparation I egn,’
And then he caught sight of some New-York.
fore long, and it was always Kenneth than they had been' before. They saw much better than he was—so far above
Terms,
;; yeir; two copies, $9. shoulders, as if from creeping through
Dart who puzzled her. He began to each other very often, and when they him!’ His heart had never quickened he sijid next. ‘ I will tell Mr. Denham thing which gave him a heart-pang too, Single number, 13 cjnts.
small places, Tho sort uf a man Who
what
at
any
Xpeech
or
.jook
of
hers
before,
1
have
told
yog,
and
I
willgO
away
met
at
the
Rectory,
Kenneth
fell
into
and a passionate one.
call at the Little Shop two or three times
S
t. Niont)L'.v8 for Jolv is uiiusitMly wouldn’t be seen knocking his wife doWn
from
Gowanbam
lorover.’
Are tliuse tears in your eye*;
a week, though his visits were necessari the habit of walking home to the Little but it quickened then. And yet slie did
bvilliant. Thovo is a story by IJrel Harts, about and (hincing a Ifighlund fling on her
She turned so pule that he could not criefi
a wondta-fnl little grizzly boar, in whieli tlie
ly brief, and were, by.no means, senti Shop with its )'Oung proprietress. Ha not speak very warmly.
slotua'cli; but that .almost worse man, I
ried antlcnrimiH fortune* of tlio animal, ** llaby
.‘ I have no. right to be angry,’ be said. help seeing .it.
■ * Yds, said Steenie, and atocl before Kylvestor
mental ones. Really, she was not quite liked to be with her ; girl as she was,
" by name, are told with all tho an was about to say, who day after day
‘
Forever
!
’
she
said..
‘
I
am
only
fearful.
Gowanbam
cannot
she
sali.-fied
him,
somehow.
And
Steenie,
llim with wet, dropped laslic.», tremulous ther’s ^cn'*tome 1 <pi lintncss und huntori Tlic embitters and makes life hateful to her
sure that (jie liked her as other people
‘ You do i.qt think,’ he said, stiirlled us before a judge.
,
j story is finely illustr.itod by Hhojipaisl aiul with just such small, unceasing, legal
did. More than once shetjlad fancied herself, often found the walks home do without you.’
(ti Resltl, Olio of the diigraVings being a
The geutle, troubled heart, under the hy Ihe sound of her voice, ‘ you do not
Almost the next iivimci.t she fell bis I James
that he w^s only coldly anxious about pleasant as a memory. But Kenneth
C'.n>ltR piotnTO of tile anlbof disturbed in his meannesses as this Which he exhibited
think
it
better
that
I
should
remain
?
’
pilgrim
gray
beat
a
little
sadly.
It
had
did
not
satisfy
her.
j.From
the
first
he
arms
clasping
her.
I
aleop
by
the infant gfiSzly. William (Inllan tU'duy. A man careful of his horses—
her, aud was bent on analyzing her in
‘ No,’ she answered, still in ilio same
had puzzled and even pained her. by his often beaten sadly of lute, though , the
• My poor little lamb,’ be said. ‘ Wliy' : Rryaiit contributes a beaiitifdl little iiuom from because u new horse coats money ; and
his own way.
I tlio Hpinlsh, and thorp is a very wolf told story
One evening, in coming home through singularities; and as she began to know reason fqy its sadness was Steenie’s own curiously-strained lone. ‘ I think it bet are they there? Is it because—
of the w.ir of 1H12, cilled " Uebenca, the Jlrum- careful how he cheats liis fellow men
secret.
,
.
■
ter
that
you
sho'uld
go.’
And
all
at
once
and
like
him
better,
she
found
herself
iner," by (tlnrlcs ilirnird, which will stir np tor leiir of being found out; und not at
‘
It
is
because
I
could
not
b(;;ii'
to
loavn
the dusk, from a place where she had
‘ If Gowanhain cannot do without me, she dropped her face hpon hj*r hands, you, and think you did not care ; ’ she ' the patriotism ill girls as well as'boys. Then till Careful of being a mean wretch in
been unexpectedly detained, • she met oftener hurt in an undefined way. He
w'o h'ivc nit article on •* Eire-Crackors und tho
with an adventure of which her incom made speeches that startled her, and he God will lake care of me,’ she said, in a and hid it in the cu.shioiis. But it was whispered ; and there the innocent. ,soi- Fourth of Jsily," by Wm, (!. Ridcing, in Which every other relation of lifo.
was occasionally saturnine- and gloomy. soft, half wliisper. And (hen they passed only for a minute.. .She looked, .up at rowl'ul voice broke, for she could ,*;iy no tho mysterious inscriptions on pimks of crackprehensible friend was the hero.
And yet .*0 well salisflcd, so uncoh*
Old are explained, and the whole snbjootof tirehim. shortly, and spoke again. ‘ 1 am more.
.
She was hurrying, down an unfre- Perhaps it was this that made her begin in together.
I works is dlsciiHscd. Tills artiolo ia well tllns- seious of being nnylliing but (lie most
very
sorry,’she
'^aid,
softly,
‘I
have
to
grow
tliouglitiul,
and
a
little
silent
trated, aand
tho
ist picture, by
'Tbomzs Miiran. upTiglii and kindly sort of a creature—
That night the R ictor hcaril lii* cii- shows
If I intended to tell the story of what,
qijeutcd street, feeling rather cold, and
piMjk
of1firg^lrapkors
f^ishtog'khinSiig.
very anxious to get home to Tibby and herself in time. She was silent and (or years aftei', was called the plague at no words to tell you how sorry I am foi ralu's story from hegiiining to end ; and ing away, aa thoy wjU en tho glorioC* Fimrtb “ Lord of the soil," and all that.—^lowa
when (he conru.ssion was ended, llieic ; There is one ot tho favoiiUf** Petorkin ” sketch Faper.
the warm kitchen, when she was checked, thoughtful, at any rate. Old Tibby no. Qowanham, my narrative would he a you, and how this has hurt me.’
__
‘If prajers are ever answered,’ he jwas a little siiciioe, in wliich the Uoctnr cs by Lnorctia P. H ilc, ami L. fl. Warner has
hy finding an obstacle in her path. - Her, ticed it, in fact, and noticed, too, the long one, for-it was months before the
I
a
charming
poem,
"
Four
Year*
Old,"
illnstrasakl,*
yours
will
be
so.
Pray
for
mo,’
bent In* bead iliotigtitfully, nn-l tlic gen I ted hy eight ot ,Mias I.odyard’s delightful pic- - The Next Euroi'ean IVAn.—“ The
heart began to beat, id a frighteded habit she contracted, of sitting pn her epidemic died entirely away. My work,
It was scarcely three minutes after tle band clung taJKonnctli’s with a closer, ' tnres. There arc also poems by Celia Thaxter, process of turning citizens into soldiers,”
fashion, all at once. It wasTsueh a large stool, before the fire, holding puss on her however, is only to. write a simple histo' Elizabotli Akers Allen, und others; l*rof; Uatly connected with the Little Shop, and he said this, that Steenie noticed that a leiideicr clasp:
obstacle, such a strange obstacle, to be lap, .and looking grave and’absent.
' tr.iy oonti-ibiites a useful ;irticlc on tho mior*;- says the London Titties,” goes on all
■ It was nearly twelvA months after the its young mistress, and there it must faint tremor passed over him, ami he
Then ihe Rector spoke.
lying across the pavement.
soopo, and Fanny Roper Feudgo tells almut over Europe, without any apparent HiA‘ And you wish to take up your work some miniatnro vessels, bnilt-by great men. it.'.’ Tlio German army is more than
j
leaned bis head upon his hand. Then
. 'It looks like a maq,' she said to her- new curate's coming to Gawnnham, that end.
That excellent story, ‘'Niiiipoa Trmblcs,"
. ,
self. ‘If must, b® 8l)iae_bne wlio has Steonie, passing out of the Little Shop,
Dnri'ig the weeks of sufToring, Steenie she saw that he turned stslieii pale, and again ? ’ he said.
comes -to a o-.inclitsnm; .1, 'P. Trowbridge's half as largewgum ns it was fifteen yuars
fallen. I'wondet whllt is'the mailer.’ . oup,afternoon, ohcountered him strid^g Bright did her work so well and brave before site could disentangle herscK from
Kenneth answered him with a silent " Fast Friends " hsvo soins intsifdsting literary ago, but still it is not largo enough to
and nlereantilc experiences in New York, wliilo satisfy Bismarck and Molikc. France,
It required dll her courage to bend rapidly down thp street, Imrried and ly that even her nearest friends won her trappings, and spring to his assis gesture,
the hero of “ Wli it Might IfaVC boon Kxpootdown ovef thb'^rostrate.figure, and look breatliless, and as she saw that he did dered. The slender young figure iif tance, he was. lying upon the hearth, , I'tien tho old man looked at Steenie. cd,” Fra;ik It. Hliwktuu's sliiry, bet'>n,es an iii- Austria, Italy; ' Russia, Belgium and
into it* fftde'j' irtd, lid'^irig done so, ste not notice her, she stpiqted him to doUver pilgrim gray, passed from house to house,, looking just as he had looked the even .‘ .My deal*,'’ ho said, ‘ you liavo a len vidnntiry sailor, " Juek-.in-tJic-Pulpit " is f;;ll Sweden, arc eucii following Germniiy'a
of informa(ibiK and “ 'I’bo I,ottcr llox," ovia mossage.
.
_
could not rdptesB « starlit cry.
and from bedside to bedside, fln almost ing she found him stretched across the der faith in him, at least, and you have dontiy
n groat Eivotite with the boys and girls, cxtiiuple,uii'l arc iiicreiising (heir arnties,.
‘ Mr. Dart!,’ . she was beginning.
If angelic presence. It seemed that, in pavement, in the cold and fog.
promised (q.liclp him.’
. ' It is Mr,: Dart! ’ she exclaimed, in
is larger ybaii usinU this mouth; - Uf oourso tho Each is alrupl uf the piliers, anej .‘I’.Kw* ‘ Yes, answered Btoenio, in her low, ntiinuer is full of g.si'l pictures, und one article i'u|>e is returning (0 ijie trajitrops. ol ,.a|i
truth, Gowanbam could not alford to lose
Tlioi'p was no peed to call (or help.
a.tprrifiefl voice. ‘ Oh, poor fellow, how you please-'
contuiiiA five ‘•Al;igic Picture.*," which-are sure
He quite, started at the sound nf her her, for thq scourge never fell, even Chance hrought Mrs, Dcnhim into the clear voice.
ill bp looks 1* ol
earlier age, wlieq every free maq wqs U •
to eruatoa hcpsatioii,
and.drew
back.
•'
voice,
The Rector after a moiiionl's thought Piihlislied by Heribnor A Co., New York, at soldier, and tho pursuits of industry were
lightly, upon her, though she grew palpr room almu-t as soon, as he full, and ilie
: And so it: was • Kenneth Dart, who,
93
a
year.
having been wretchedly ill all day, had . ‘ Don!t coma near mo,’ he said. ‘ You and thinner, with her labor aud watch old lady, on - entering, found her mneh- ful looking at tho rod fire, turned to them
n'liolly subordinate Io the claim* of itiUThe PirBEN'ai.ooioAL Journal for Jn* iliiry service.” Each nation says it H
at last broken down, in, spite.of himsolf,. have no! heard. No. : I see you have ing. And her work brought lertli double lovcd ritecnie Bright kneeling by ihe both oiioe more.
• I can trust him,’ he said. ‘ The man ly routaina a lint of topics, wldeU It WOnld la) arming only for defense, but some of
and fainipd, iu trying to reach his lodg- not. The fever has broken out in its fruit, though she was quite unconscious in.vii-ihle form of her husband’s curate.
to improve, for the outcrbiiniaeiit aiiii
most violent form .in several.houses, al of it. Tliere was one man, who, iu hi*
■•nBs.,
‘ It is the fever, again. Mrs. Denltam,’ you love U to be iru.sb (1, We will be ditiieult
instmotion of its many rcadem. Witness the them have already armies for defease '
following :—F. 'V. Hayden, the Oenlogist, with mure numerous than any oflensivo army
oteepie knelt 4own upon the ground, most simultaneously.. 1 ImTO just come self-enforced labor, looked on iil her said the pour child. ‘ People who have gin again.’
And so llioy did ; and the Little shop a finu I’ortruit; 'The IWii of (tlicstei', England, that can be brought iigiilusl ilium. For,
his side, and lifted his hepd upon her, from a phiee where two children are will) a sting ofoonsciencu sometimes too fought against it so long are oflou struck
with ika'trult; Vioc and Crimp*.a
ounsidlap. It w,H8 uselp^. to, calf lor help, and dying, and the rest are siukening wit it hard to bear. Ilers was the work ot down in this way, and,’ with a strange, being closed, its-youiig mistress entered eration of man's iiegllgsiiec uf tkWiaturat laws ; sqj's the Times
•I she l^eft hip^ he ntjgki |di,® before she, it. 1 am glad I have met you in time, love ) h'ts' a' cold, bought saeriflee ; and despairing sob, ‘ I never know one of into a new existence, and was faithful to Tho Primeval Itaoo Duiible-Eexcl —acurious ca»
Gcrioaiiy has a total army of
yet founded on. acme not unsfiund ptemis*
her loving task ol brightening and puri say,
«uld br\hg.an;jr one; at least, .noting bis to give you warning. You-must not go. he had been weary of it before he hpd them to get better.’
cs; EVesj their Difference and Hignifioatiuns- QilO men, and lliis is iicqrljr twice as
It wa* a great shock Mrs. Denham fying the shadowed life she bud taken an elaborate and faaoinating paper—thirty II- large ii.* llic eiiltru bfi'eiisivu iiriny of
deatljjy prtUor, ap.d reppembering what, near Lower Gowanbam, on any account, taken it Into his hand.*. Hi* earnesiiiess
; Aguua Worth, a story whioh ladies
she hud, he(ird|; jVIrs. Denbam say,, she Alis^ Bright.’
wa.* an great a mockery, hers so fair a met with that night, for just that one into her tender hands, that, in the end, Ittstrations
will appreciate; A Ulmer's 'Yaoatiun, Which Europcuiwwnd Asiatic Russia, and falls
feltit wpultl be, bazardous' to gq away
Stpepin-tumBd .pale. In her child truth. And so it was that (lip gentle night, at the curate’s bedside, taught its record wn» as fair a one as her own ; tolla now a parW of thirty enjoyed thomeclves very little short of (ho cotoliiacd. ofTenwitbput jrpyiying Mip,
hood, she remembered just such a'n .epi- face, and half-sad eyes were a greater her a.secret whose existence she bad and Gowanham’s curate was as well In Uie Ibwky Mountains, and givea numeruiu sive forces of France and Austria and
|Hjrtraits ; Thaiinai Lady—a gotal penbeloved us his young wife had been her o(f«band
fiui jit was,, a bard task; for, though dismio sweeping over (he. place, and, and a more constant reproach to him never before suspected.
portrait uf a noble character ; How tO.Uuvem Italy. The French army, again, is much
fobbed bU bapdsand heart unijl her young as she .bad been, she bad never than ever. '
* Don’t send me away,’ said Steenie, self.
and Train Children -Uball Wo Whip f—Valnu- larger than the army with Which Ger- '
bl« sUggestjuiM to parents ; Prof. David, Hwing, maiiy.oouid make the atOuslL Kor is
■ ‘ligat. wnsta.ftcbod, monbilhoo .once she forgotten the horror of the time.
She was very quiet in those days, he when she insisted on her going to sleep.
The New Comet.—Tho new comet late with |<ortrait—show np that Uliioagu divine ;
Was afraid ibpt shp slio'uld be 'oampcllcd
^ But, if. I am. wiiated,’ she said, ‘ the noticed, and there was often a. shadow ‘ Don’t send mo away, Mrs. Deitham.
ly discovered by Professor Swift is likely Portrait and .8ket«b of .1. Edgar 'Thompson) A Italy leas wtfll defended ngaiast all M#iito go for help. But, just as she .was on poor people in Lower Gowanbam are on her once briglit face. Sl^e was tired 1 hare worked for other people, and to be an object of great impular as well as bumotons uurtiK>n, hitting a ourtulii fashion, ble as ailants- Within the last fifteen
the number plesaantly. Price. 3(1 ixmts ;
the point,
^ivin|;,
in despair^ she all my friends, you know.’
out, and Well she mi^ht be, he told liim- waited on them, and —-Oh, don’t send sclcatitlc iutereet. U la steadily approach closes
93 a year. Address H. lijjjYeUs, 389 Utoadway, years she has almost doubled her stand*
felt that'hb ‘stirrM, and so" beiit down, ,, '.it would be sheer madness to go,’ be self. It never occurred to him that she me ov'ay from him.'
Now
Vurk.
ing the earth, aud witli an .opera glasH it
ing army, ami lias increased the availa
Her passionate, yet half-unconscious, can be seen as a nebulous hazy mass with a
end putting her, lips olo^ to his car, said, and then stopped short and looked night have other cause for sadness.
ble oireiislva part* of it iif even larger
spoke to him,
at her as. if a new thought had- struck But good, motherly Mrs, Denham be emphasis on the last word told the whole bright point a little on one side. With a
AiJ'ilONag C’AilH wl tea in tl«c Figaro t proportion. She, haa now 009,000 sol
gootl
telescope
the
tall
Is
very
clearly
<|e" Friuiec is in grpnler danger now than slid diers with whom she can defend herAl^
‘Mr. Part,’..she said,' Mr. Dart, do him. ‘ And yetl.beliero you would came anxious, and accused her of being story. And so she staid wiiile Kenneth
you hear me ? ’
' ■^
• go,’he Hd4«d, a trifie sharply,.‘if the ill, and at last, one night, when she came Dart went down alone to the very gates lined. It la how situated, at ono o’clock iu was at Utu e|>ocli of the Friisalun Invusluu. ” and 322,000 with whom she can yttach
the
moruiug,
directly
beneath
the
iwle
star,
She was'treihUlousr'wUh cold, but she greatest, supundrel in the place called in, took possession of her, and kept her of death, and every watcher at his side and about twenty-five tlegrei-s from it, and "We see around us indy greetl and appe her toigbbors. If we measure her de-''
; there is no longer iCny (piestioii of
thought each hour would he hi.* last. ii; just visible to the naked eye,, Bo dhreot- I tites
prisoner,,
.
voice. And foryow.’
duty.” “Fjauec Is a cmuitiy--lt is no fensift forces, against tbeofifeosive forces
ita sound brought nin^baett to tliA wdrld. ' ‘ If I could do him any good I would ., * If you were any one oUe but Sleenid But the gates were not to swing back ly is it moving toward the caltli that it ' Imigi’l a fathcrlaud.'' “Or rather. It is a of oily other nation whatever, we siiall
groaned fiuntlyi nad when the re- go,’ she said. ‘ Tell m,® what k will be Bright, I should say you 'had a little se ward this lime'. Mrs. Denhaui said it seems to stand still. During the latter part gambling table oil which men play wltli find (hat they are Considerably In .eq|M||q
tloublad.hst effacta..td rous* liiitt, ho best fob me to do now ? ’
cret, mid were pot quite happy,’'She said; was because be was faithfully watclied of July aud beginuing of August, when It biudetl dice and marked earda.” ‘‘There of most. The very pi^etense of reasotf
nearest tho ciirtb. It will duubtluiw are people who inhabit Vranee—there are thus al'.ogetber disappears, an^ (he Jal
Opened bis eyoq, and j^'tkrted at seeing
‘ You must' do Dottaing,’ was hiS re ‘ but 1 know Steenie Bright b6 well that and tended; because a despera'e, cliog- 'wUi.be
bo a conspicuous and beautiful object, as it
•ji thedusk, hef'siHdowr figure and white ply; ‘but' try to escape'the contagion. I am sure' sbo is only ' weak and. worn iiig; girlish band held hiin back ; and.jls will then be two Iiundred and forty-five no loi>;^f any Kreiiduiiciii'' ^
ousies and suspldons of 'tha natlbdi of
bending
' Tliat is the ohly thing yodf friends Piigbl but. There, my dear, .you mu^ nqt ownet having earned a gift from Heaven, times as bright as at the time of discovery,
MheFs fd* '
A looTi'UB of grii.iit force* though It ia a Europe with regard ik
‘Is—is this' deallf?' bp exclumed, to allow ybuf to do, apart 'Ay>m preparing tliit)k of stirring. You are going to sit' prayed so submissively yet so yeurniiig- while now it is .only live and ooo-half times little di8co;irsgiDg,.lB. dfftwu by .a Ueurgla ture movements are ^shown eleferty- to
fearfully;' '
. aSsistanee in ilihe shape of clothes aad in the Bactor’s cliair, and drink the ten ly lor ibis one life, that it was giveli. At ds bright,
newspaper of the state of jhings in., the be as hoseless as itieydre Minooi.
trelSState, Weling that wc can add uotldiig to
nourlsbing food. Are yod bn your way I bring yoa; aqd fio , polhiog but watch any rate, Kenneth Dart was snatuhed,
Eugland, (or every 1,000 of kar pop*
Dieat excitemont was caused in Salt Lake ij, Wo give it without comment: “A sorry ubition, roainuine only tliroe stfidiars (or
as it were, from the grave. It was
fetnbllng, * ana 1 found you lying here, to the Bectofy ? ’
the fire until ybu fall asleep.’
City
by
the
arresttof
»
soldier
from
Camp
sight
it
is
to
sec
a
spike
tram,
conslstiug
uf
f don’t
““n’e toowih9wJong^it Is liow
• Yes.' ;
■
,. , ' SoBteehie Wab obliged to submit after Steonje who had saved him, Mrs, Den
Douglas, by the police last week for disor skeleton steer'Hind a sklnky blihd mule, ofiensive purpeeeet Italy and BelgiuOt
fell. Ib, Mr. Dart,' tow glad I am to
‘Then you inay pht together what a. wea'a little protest, to which Mrs. Den- ham 4pcla''®4< when he strove to tlitnk derly conduet. Thursday morning Ocn! awltli
rope liacuMs aud-azquiul-ryM) driver, maintaio twelve! Franoo nd' Autty
hear you «peak/;
ever yoh thiak will he dMul, iihd whOd haiq feplied by ;kjssing her with: tears her. .lie must thank Steenie. . Anti .Hormw domanded his sarreuder for mlllta- haqling a barrel of new whiskey over iKxir fifteen; and Germany iwentyniM'’ It
He triad to ratSa'himself,'bfiV fell back I liave changed my clothes 1 wlll'cbme in her ^es; apil when later in the though she spoke a trifle constrainedly, ry tri^. Hjs surrender wu refused and roaok, on a hermaphrodite wagon, iutw a is io vain for .Germany to prjtleiNl tbas
evening Kenneth Dart came in, lie found ahe could not hblp softening at his an (icn. Morrow sent CspL Gordon with a de farming distiiet wtoro .the people are in she wishes opiy to delend bei!MU>m*ha, *
i^‘*,**®>' arm.'ahd ayCtore fbrit'miuule, to the hodse.’
I
in'
^
,.
• Steenie, going on her > way; reached her lying in the Rector’s chair, wrapped swer, given with passionate fervor, de tachment of cavalry to the cUy to fclaas* dolil and the children arc forced to practice ineups
qnd the gun whieh wiU
him by force, The captain broko open the zeanl attire l>y day. and hungry sleeping b^ be (be signal of the nest great wsf. wilj^.
■ Don't fry jo get up, ypt/ ahp aald. the Rectory, jusj in time ld’"mtofdept ita at big thaw]; and fkst aHeep—a wea spite Ilia r;:ahl®.'ie<sjail
and
I
released
tho
man,
who
is
now
in
night.”.
What
a
plii>togru|ili!
And
bow
I
bold iput, if yotrooljf #111 opt 'Hra. Denbaaa^'wba, heSrtog bf ihe e^- ried,' innsnaht little ' figure, breathing' ' ‘^’amnot w.onhy to tOMch ihe hem confinement at the military iiost. Ucii.
the barrel of wlitpkey ia bruiiglit out bit tired by tier.
ddmic, was on the point otgjdifig oht io aofily, the pale, sweet face drobblns upon -of. her gariheiit,’to said. ‘God help -Morrow acted under liistrueUoiiH fruin the nierly
UH llieeeiilnil olij 'Cl in tie- ii 'gatiye, -INew
Twu heuiU Hre better tbuii
r
thecuahiO(Ur^'~\ \
mu.'
cannot see you, plainly,’ he an- make inquiries.
Secretary of. War.
York Tiiliuiie,
A barrel.
UBcelltinj!.

^irtic WateiiblUe IWail...,Su«e 26, I87ft.
•HJ' U('l)()rl K|K‘nkH favorably of the, ])ros■ffrUongi'ess adjourned on Tuesdaj- even
I peels of the “ fjoekwo(Kl Mill,” in respeet ing. The Augusta Journal says its record
I to llie (liglribution of its stock. Sonic of is one of which the party in power “need
I our home capitalists promise to do it jiis- not be ashamed.” This may be true but
EPII. MAXHAM,
I
DAN'L It. WINO, tii’c—and they know what this means. The not more so tiian that this record is one of
KDITOUK.
' foil faith in the soundness and safety of the which the party cannot he proud. Tins is
■VVATERVILLE___ JUNE 10. 1874. enterprise, frankly and honestly talked hy the outspoken judgment of all the parly
■------- --everybody in AVaterville, and demonstrated organs, both newspapers and men. They
by facts and conditions known to e.vist, litter it from week to weeTt, and in terms
FOURTH OF JUUY.
needs only to be develoiied in I'orresiiond- of Biteh frankness and boldness as have
I'ltOnit.t.MMI! FOlt WATEHV1I.I.K.
I ing works. Approval and sympathy .at marked no other parly in the history of tiic
Salute of twelve gnns at sunrise, noon, ' home is the endorsement the stock needs to government. It seems a settled tlieory of
carry abroad. Oifr capitalists are talking the reiniblican press, as Well ns of the best
and sunset, with ringing of bells.
„f the parly, that it is better to work
An early morning parade of Fantaslies. well, and with a full comprehension of,
j for the renovation of the organization they
At ill A. M. a proces.sion will be formed, their duly to home inlcre'sts.
consisting of Firemen, Ollleers and E.\-OlllThe fair promises of growlii and pros-, „„w have, than either to strike for a new
cers of Fire Department, Town Ollleers, ' perity, alreiuiy seen in all parts of oiir vil- one or go over to the opposition.. With
and Sabbath ScIkkiIs ; march to picnic lage, rest wholly upon tlie success of this this view they watch tlie measures of the
ground, Eaton’s Grove, at 11 o’clock ; enterprise. This is a fact that nobody need government and the coiirse of its icadiiig
where a short address will be delivered, ^tiy to wink out of sight. Hbw far, then^ men with a vigilance tliat reveals the slight
The Firemen and invited guests will then is it plainly the interest of our citizinis to est faults.
return to Town Hall where dinner will be put their money into it ? If they cim comTile " Mobilier ” fraud was not iiiiserved at 1 o’clock. Tlie Sabbath Schools mend its security to outside caiiitalists—as eartbed by democrats ; nor was the back
will have a picnic dinner in the grove.— ^ nolxHly doubts—tiieii it is doubly safe for, pay folly particularly the work of repiibliThe addreas, mentioned above, will be de- investment where it promotes other and I cans, liotli have met the unanimous coiilivereil by llcv. Mr. Merrill.
greater interests. Tlie.se separate interests ^ demnation of rcjnililicans, llioiigb greatly
At 3 o’clock there will be a trial of fire | biTome consolidated as the one leading cn- ^ to the damag^ of the parly. ' Neither of
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OUR TABLE.

Lonn OF Himself :

A Novel.

By

Fi-nncis H. UinlerwiMKl. Ihiston: Loo A
Hlic|uti-il, publinhcni.
Tliis tjmik. whieli wo rccontly announced no
in preso, lian been ioHiiod and da now boforo the
public. Its niillior wafi the originator of the
Atlantic AIonthi.y, nail was for yenra an edi
tor nndcontrilintor to thin louiling fitorary niagar.iiin, Althongli rated high as a writer, pub
lic expectation will not lie diKappointcd in the
Ktmy wbieii lie bae written. The scene is laid
in Kentucky, thirty yesi-s ago, wliciinicn bought
and sold their fellows, ami the institution of
slavery is seen in some of its hideous fe.aturcs.
Its pictures of society in Kentucky are vivid
and lifelike, and the render will tiiid the scenes
so exciting and the story so interesting that ho
will not willingly leave it nntil he has tinished
its THiriisal Its cnaractcrs are of flesh and tdeud,
with good and baiKtraits ; such men and wonien, in fact, as arc met with in real life. We
sliimld suppose the book would have a gisid
run.
I'or sale in Waiorvillo liy M. C, I’crcival.

Maine State Yeau Book, nntl Lcgiala'^ivo M iim-ilfor 1874-5. Prepared piinmaiit t<> orders of the LcKislutHre. by Edward
8. Hoyl. Portland : lloyt tV Fogg.
This reliable annual is too well known to need
any extended dc^iription or ennmVr.ition of ite
cont^MitH ; but it in packed full of uRuful infor*
mation, and wo may mention that the map has
been amended to accord with change of biwn
UnoH, (Vc., that a table Aif the time of high wa
ter at Portland has been prepared, aud that a
weather record for 1H71 hiH been ad<led. Tt is
a very handy book for the bnhineHS man.

engines. A display, of Fireworks at 8.30 ^ terprise is promoted. I,el this fact be fully ' these sins have met any atonement from
in the evening.
^■atimatcd, and tlie men of Waterville are the democratic jiarty, e.xeeiit in the way of A DANOi-.iions Gajie. By Edmund
Y'ltcfi, author of *• llroken lo HarnesR,”
. — ------------- -not yet acipiittcd of sharp and earnest ef-^ opposition to the government, llotli wire
“ ihuining tlie Cr.inntlet," etc. Poston:
Win. F. Uill c\: Co. 1vol. 8 VO., 200 pages:
A NEW VOLUME.
fort for the acconiplishment of the Work sins niurkiiig rather the age and the haliit of
price,—cloth. 61.25. paper 75
TIuh is an exciting ntory of American RociTwenty-seven years ago —is it possible ? j before them. They have done miieli and thetimes, tliiiii the parties towhich the
Reader, have you taken the Waterville Mail I’tfWy, but only to make more clear the 1 severalsinnersbelonged;—they
grew out oty, and thoHC who have read it cunhdcntly pre
over a quarter of a century'? Many of you sufcly and necessity of doing more. It is
have. This is the first number of our twen-I A weak persuasion to foreign capital to .say
ty-eighlh volume. Twenty-seven yeara is .'■''A*'have done our part for the iidvail-1
a long time to work for daily bread. AVe 'Age of the work in hand. Foreign cniiital
have done a little more—not much, ns the | OA'y 'ooi'S for investment; ivliiie home ^
world goes. You will not allow it but wo
shall hope to find a trille to account of
“ treasure in heaven. ” It will come, if at
all, from the assertion of our own convictions. Sometimes these have not been in

/

of the Inst for money; Hint is becoming the
corner stone of crime and wrong everywhere. Tlie ballot-box itsi If winks at the
evil, and charges it to no parly. Its fi suits
arc the crimes .for whicli liie goverumeut

j capital will in addition serve an interest of party is now on trial, and for Uie pardon
, double worth. Waterville money has been of which the people may be trusted.
i “‘^Tured in Waterville cent liy cent and
Tlie closing session of Congress has not
<'<>'lAr by dollar dropping into our banks, been one to be proud of, but rather one to
‘'‘cy
''*‘'**
goWen deposits that be ashamed of. Congress should be liighharmony witli"yours. We have urged pro ought to be used at home, and for the pro- er and purer than tlie great body of the
hibition upon some who do not believe in motion of better interests than mere neeiim- people. It is lower and more corrupt. Some
j „t its acts taint the moral aUno.sphere of
it. AVe have confessed republican sins be Illation.
We make tlinie-suggestions the more' pnvatc life, and in their reflex inlliience
fore demixirats, who had enough of their
own. AVe have urged a “ free bridge ” freely, because we feel sure they point only | t,.,,,! to demoralize the masses of the peo
ui)on those who did not want one ; and op in tlie same direction with the convictions ple. This truth is as plain as tlie language
posed “ division^'against those who be and intentions of some of onr soundest cap we use in its utterance; and it i.s for this
lieved in it. AATe have disclosed secrets that italists. They are already satisfied upon reason that tlie national congi-oss slands to
some of y'ou advised us to keep. AVe have incidental points, and are figuring the day self-judged aiul self-convicted before
“ puffed ’’some of you unworthily and over mnount to lie devoted to the combined in the people upon tlie two great legislative
looked others more deserving. We have terests of investment and the iiromotion of crimes tvo have nieutioued. It was not
defeated some bad measures, and neglected the iiidsiierity of their town and their fel conscience, but seif interest, tliat demanded
a few good ones. For some of these sins low' citizens. It is no sacrifice to which tlie disclosure of one and the reeimtation of
you have remembered that to err is human ; they are culled, liut a wise and Intelligent the otlier. The_ moral sense of tlie people,
while you have revenged others to your own policy, in connection with which high jnor- and not the moral sense of tlieir represen
injury and greatly to our hurt. Y'ou have al considerations claim the right to be con tatives, compelled botli.
turned 4iway jiatronagc that would have sidered. AVben foreign capital is found
AVe may bo proud of a people so watebhelped us to do better; and have attacked looking to AVatcrvllle—ns it will be--for ful of righteousness, _lmt not of a congress
our good name against your own convic- tokens of sympathy and safety,,tlie monk-d so alive to policy. Tlicy must repent ;—
' Jtions. You have forgotten that our efforts men here will not hesitate to show then' and to this enil, and not to the formation
were for this community, while yours were faith by their w'orks.
of new parties or new schemes, must the
narrowed to your own enterprises;—that
W.vTiiuvii.i.E Classioal Institute.—The votei-8 of the country turn then- attention
you might justly leave undone some things
annual Commencement exercises will be aud bend llifir energies. Tlie process may
that we could not.
be slow, but no other is so sure. Murk the
held u’e.xt week, with the following pro
But tliese things are only mentioned—
record of the closing Congress, “one to be
gramme;—
and kiiully—because we are offering you a
asliamed of,” and go to work to find and
Concert by the Temple Quartette, assist
new volume. We want your charitable
elect men who will amend it. There is no
ed by Mr^. J. AV. AA’cston, as Soprano, and
appreciation of our efforts. We can prom
way BO easy, and none so sure. This is
Miss J. E. Taylor ns Pianist, on Monday
ise nothing better tlian a faillifiil utterance
work for republicans, and if they fail to do
evening, June 29.
of our own convictions. Sometimes this
it an enemy will do it for them.
Prize Kv/iihifion Tuesday forenoon,
will wound you, but it will always aim to
5Ik. S-ncKNEV, of the Presque Isle Sun
promote the true interest of Waterville and commencing at half past nine o’clock.
Pxcreixrs of the Oradnaling Classes rise, is also Postmaster, and be has recent
the limited vicinity we regard as our field
In the afternoon, commencing at half past ly been “ iiivestigatetl ” under a charge of
of labor. Twenty-seven yews have^iven
2 o’clock. The public are cordially invited iiicoiiipeteiK-y and incivility. The most
as the right to claim your faith in this
to be present at the literary exorcises, and that was shown, on trial, however, was
pledge. We want it, and think we see your
it is to be hoped that the Concert will be that ho would'uot deliver papers to doubt
interest in conceding it heartily. Help
tis to help AVatorville, and her neiglibors libei-ally patronized. We feel sure that no ful iiarties except their postage was paid in
•
whose interests are identitied with hers. one who heard the Temple Quartette, at advance.
Help us to do it indeiiendent of cliqiies their concert hero a few months ago, will . Thiiee car loiula of cattle, on tlieir way
willingly stay away on this occasion. The
or rings, into which we cannot enter—and
from Canada to St. Johns, via the Grand
mural quality of their performance is on a
j'on can.
Trunk, Maine Cenli-al and E. & N. A.
level with its artistic merit, and that is of
AVe have great reason to thank yon—most
Railroiuis, spent last Sabbath in AVaten'ille.
tlie highest order. Mrs. AVeston and Miss
of you—for both your money and your for
They were in excellent condition.
Taylor will contribute their full share to
giveness. You have met our faults with
make the entertainment one of the richest
Lieut. Gov. Talbot, of Miissacliusetts,
Cliristian forbearauce. AVe shall need more
ever offered iu AVaterville.
vetoed the bill to establish a state detective
of the same virtue—or we intend to. Hell)
force, and the House refused to pass it
luid encourage us-as you have for twentj’■cil'Tliey luive a new way of “sassln’ tlie
over ilia veto—99 to 73.
seven years past, aud we promise y()U that p’liec ” in Boston, found not dangerous.
our owu gooil intentions shall be a full The News reports a fellow just bcerish
IlENitv Mii.i.ikkn died in Saco Monday
match for,your good works. AVe have enough to be cruel, wlio turned the utten- cvcniii!;, aged 83. He never until his- last
some gf)ot' plans in minfT, which we dare tiou of a pulieemuu to a barking dog, ami sickness eiiqiloyed a physician.
That is the imcient, matter-of-fact way
not rehearse for feat we may fail of tliem; leut 1dm a gun to shoot the offender.- He
—tbt'y concern you more than us. They bad left the bullet -out of' the charge, and of doing things, but the modem style is
like this:— ,
- are for Waterville and her interests—al “ laughed behind liis ears ” to bear the dog
“ Henry Millikcn, of Saco, who had lived
bark and the “ brief autbority ” swear.
ways.
to the ripe age of 83 without taking any
The b(>y was probably charged with “ pro medicine, being a little unwell was impru
TiiitBE £ncam]unentB of Knights Temp moting the multiplication of dogs.”
dent enougli to call in a pUysiciani and sur
lar—two from the city of St, John and
vived tlie visit only a few days. He was
Pack eggs in a mixture of lime, salt aud old enougli to know better. ” .
ono from Bangor—passeil through Watervlllo on Tuestlay, on theix way to Bangor. water, and you may keep them for a year
Tins Fortluud and Boston boats will, af
Wd have In our village several Knights be or more, as nice as when fresh laid—tlie ter .Time'29tli, leave Portland at 8 P. M.
longing to the DeMolay Commandery of proportions being a pint of lime, a little instead of 7, ns lievetofore.
Skowbegan, imd they planned and carrjed less thiui a pint of salt, and two gallons of
The body of John Lesnw, drowned liere
into execution a pleasant suriirisu for their soft 'water. A stone pot is a good vessel
brethren. Wearing the cross of the order, to pack them in, os the solution is apt to , last week, w as found on Sunday,' hy men
who were dragging for it, very near where
to which was appendeil a blue ribbon bear find Its way through wood.'
lie was drowned.
ing the following inscription—“ Silver and
Thomas B. NtciioiJi and Sarah AV. Gotl.
gold Lave I none, Rut—” they made their dard of Vassallfcro’, preachers of the Soci
The Wiitcrville Slail tliinks the steamer
way through the cats and regaled their ety of Friends, will speak lu the Congrega Auguaftt is too heavy to ruu on the river.
brethren with iced coffee and sandwiches, tional Church of AVaterville, Sunday after AVe wn’t see wliut is to he gained by mak
ing llglit of tills unfortuiiute little duckling.
add as the cars made little or no stopJierc, noon, June 28, at 4 o’clouk.
—[Ken. Jour.
their labor was not fully completed Until
AVe only wisli you had mode her liglit
■MfThe 4‘ V alkists ” are tiyiiig their sintd
they arrived at West Waterville, where our
enough to swim over the shoals.
on
various
trotting
courses
iu
N.
Euglaml.
folks gut out and took the first return train
home. The visiting Knights gave their en They take the word “go,” bait on oats
The class of 1849 of Colby University
tertainers hearty dicers at our depot and (oatmeal,]! and in various other ways en propose to hold a-'reunion here at Com
each of the bauds gave us a ample of their deavor to rank tbemselves with botses. mencement time, with a class supper.
Tlie horses don’t complain, and the fast
delightful music.
<3'Uev. Mr. Beckwltli, of Augiuslii, wil
men contimto lo bet their money on tlie
Mr. Joseph Blaisdell, - of West Wator- asses. So tlib tvorld iirogresses—aud so the preach iu the Unitarian ehurcli next Sun
vllle, itas recently given his patrons some horses come to an open shame.
day, on cxcliunge witli Rev. Dr. Slieldon.
nice bating from a pair of oxen bought A>f
Charles Hilton, a tight rope performer,
The Demooiiatio State Convention was
Mr. A J Libby, the live weight of which
of Lewiston, hotl a full iu consequence of licid in Portland on Tuesday, Dr. Alonzo
wifc 4850 lbs, drcbslng BlOO.lbs. Mr Libby
the breaking of the wire, on Satuirlay even Garcclou presiding. Josepli Titcomb of
has several pairs of the same sort left—one
lialr wishing 4850 Jhs, and iucruaalug rap ing, and came off with a broken ankle imd Keimehuiik, was unauimonsly nominated os
severe bruises. His balaueiiig jiole struck a candidate for Governor, and resolutions
idly under, thu good food hu gives.
a sou of Mr. Chos. Goff, iuflictlug a severe were passed against inflation, iu favor of
free trade, coudemuiDg Congressional tyran
Db Holat Coi^MASDEitrJ' gf S.kuwhggau, seulp wound.
ny, ip favor of State rights. In' favor of
made an excitrslon to Lewiston, onAVeduesVisiToBs.—Steam Fire Engine Co. No.
day, to attend tlte.celcliratiou of St. John’s 1, of Newton, Mass., will visit Maine In civil service reform, projtestlng against a
Day, at which Hon. J. U. Drummond de- Septenibcr, aud propose to give the 'Water- further coutinuBucc of the republican party
llvg^ an oration. The Skowbegan Band,
in power, and pledghig to Mr. Titcomb the
vlllo boys a call on the 8th of that month.
hearty support of. tbi].rgii).vonj!ign.
which accompanied the Knights, favored
Tbyr will of course have a hospitable wclus with aomc good miislc botli morning aud
conte,
Cool Btbebt is the name iicstowed upon
cvciddg, while waiting at the dejiot,
the
road on the west side of the Messalon1
11 II ................................. I
Scr old rats are passing the Jotfowlng
skoe, mnniug from Crommett Mills to the
'^ite Old IVHnh, on Monument Park, so disiutcrested bit of advice around:
Emerson bridge.
This perpetuates the
ioug an egresone to the rcsideuta iu that
Kill your cats aud the slnglug birds will
vicinity, has bcoa entirely cleaned off, the make theb-homes alMiutyour premises, says name of the worthy Revolutionary patriot
who forpiorly dAvelt at the lower end of It.
material having been taken to Pine Grove an able agrieulturul writer,
Cemetery to be used in the cuustmctlou of
A HAD dog was shot iu Bangor a few
The ubiquitous lightning rotl man is In
a new rctelvhig tonjh^
days ago.
town.

dict that it will prtive tube the moat popular
of this favorite writer’s works.'
Foi sale at
C. Pcrcival’s book fltorc, Watcrville,
^

Old and New.—The July number
junt received needs to be Rcen to bo appreciated
and when it coincH ti) the hands of its readem
will he welcomed hh one of the most valuable
ihsuoH of the year. Among the varied RubjeetR
composihg tiio contentfl the following are CRpcdaily noteworthy : The way we live now, chuj)tcrR 20—00, by Anthony Trolloj>e; Artificial
recth, by an expert; The l*r«)testant Theory of
Authority by .famcR Murtincan, L. L. D.;
Technical Education by O. W. Powers ; Bcrojic,
or the Lost i..ibniry (concluded.) by Fredcrio
P. PerkiiiR; French aud Gcner.d Schools, by
Pen Polt; Education for the Civil Scrvifce. The
other portioiiR of the number are of interest and
juid very matcri illy to the valuable matter it
contaiufl, PobertR Protbers, 110 Wahhingtuu
fltrcct, PoHtoii, PubliBherfl.
LippiNcoT’i’’a Maoazine for July be
gins a new vitiume, and has an unusual number
if rich and able srtielos. The “ New Hyperi
on,” by Kdwsrd Strahan, illustrated by Dure,
enniiniics irresistibly urigiiial. 'rbo second installincnt of "A'ignettes from the Hohuylkill
Valley," illustr.itcd, is quite as charming and
more iiitcre,ting than the first. ‘'Malcolm,”
by George MacDonald, grows absorbing in its
plot and ebaiacters. The nyticio on " Old Lis
bon and its Overthrow,” by At. "Davey. is finely
written, and contains iniieh valuable informa
tion. " Will you Lend mo a Hhilling ? ” by the
author of '- IJlindpits,” is an odd bit of senti
ment. having at least two virtues ; it is short,
and ends well. ” Under the Cypress ” is dccidedlj' brighter than its title indicates.
ItceolIcctiuns of Aicbbishon Wbately,*’ by T. Adol
phus Trollope, is a snnjcet of very general in
terest, and treated with the author's well-known
clcamcBs and vigor. The Poems in this nninher are quite np to the high litcr.ary standard
BO characteJisticof Lippincott's. and the month
ly GoBBip is especially fresh and entei-taiiiing.
Published by J. H. Lippincott & Co., Phila
delphia, at $4 a year ; single number, 35 eents.
Sold by Ojll periodical Jealeia.

P. O. TALK,
■Which reminds mo of a most dellglitful oc
casion—a touching re-union of the tax payci-8 of W. Waterville to memorilaize and
“ resolute ” upon the generosity and loving
kindness of our dear old mother town, who
iu much travail and sorrow brouglit us up—
educated us after lier own lieart, and in duo
time put on our first pair of trousers—gave
lisa cotton liaiidaiina and “set ns off.”
But lier dear old motlierly heart went out
after u», and witli a princely generosity, as
unselllsli as unheard of in tlie liistory of
towns, sill! allowed tlie slate of Maine to
ignore our existence, and herself assumed
tlie assessment of 1873, literally obeying"
the iiijiiiie.lion of St. Paul—“bear ye one
Biiothcrs burdens.” A more forcible illus
tration could not have been given to this
aiipreciative peoide of tlie level-hcadediiess
of Paul, and the beauty of his tcacliiug
when practienlly apiilied.
Many touehiiig allusions were made, and
many tears were slied in reiiiemliraiice of
tlie past. By a nimniiiious vote (excepting
two) and a general “gush” the following
“ wlicrcases and resolutions ” wercadoptcil
and dove-tailed into tlie iilatform of the
new party.
]V/iereus, The constitueucicHof “Hard
scrabble,” “ Jlutton Hill’’and Uie “Lane ”
beenme olmoxious to tlie ring by an overgrow-tli of iiuiiierical, jiliysienl and moral
ciisseduess, and liy a too rapidly acquired
knowledge of tlie multiplication tabic, and
popular suffrage, and
“ W/icreas, The “Plains” no ,longer
lield tlie bal.-uice of power, u coiiibiiiatioii
tvas formed in tlic extreme eastern section
of mir town, wliicli resulted in tlie dismem
berment of a iirinccly rejiresentative and
tile iii(le|)cii(leiice of tlie constituencies of
tlie “Lane,” “Mutton Hill ” and “Hardscrablile, ” and
“ W/tcreas, Said coiistitueiieies were
poor in temporal riclics, our mother town
taking cognizance of our necessities, wil
fully igiioied our existence as a municipali
ty, and assumed tlie burden of taxation to
the amount of $3000.00, asse.ssed by the
State in 1873. Therefore be it
Jicsolved, That we will accept tlie gift
ILS a generous and timely contribution to
the reduction of our town debt.
“Resolved, That we will not injure
the feelings of the donors by an offer to re
imburse the treasury of Waterville for said
amount. , Tliat fully aiipreeiating the deli
cate manner iu wliicli tlie gift was bestowed,
tlie generous motives of tlie donors, and
the $3000.00, wc tender to Hie mother town
the sincere Hinnks of an appreciative body
of tax payei-s. ”
\
Resolved, That we are constrained to
act upon legal advice (already ohtaiued)
and will resist any attempt by a few overscrupulous indiyiduiils to force a direct in
sult upon AV. by a return of her generous
bounty.”
Small.

Medficid, Mass., Juno'42,1874.
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The Postage Law.- -Tlie jiostnge law

Mtstrs. Maxham & Wing :—TUo slip

conference report provides as
you sent me, cut from Fi-ieriJ Tenney’s
Daily newspapers, two cents per
paper, brings to mind the recollection of
"'i^’
«
1 •
-1
.
I - , I newspapers and periodicals, thi-ec cents ner
a pleasant occa.ion, and incidents which j pound, prepaid after same date. Allnewshavo olton alrorded me quiet amusement | papers are free within the county of pub
during the years which have sinco i licatiou.
Tlie Congressional Record, when sent
passed, And now, it may interest the
surviving members of Hint “editorial from the iiublication office, is subject to the
parly lo the Arhostook in 1858 ” to law governing daily newspapers; transient
leiirn that one of their number, though copies of the Record ^uve cent each. Con
gressmen’s spceclics'liave no special privi
not an editor, visited lloullon some doz lege.
en years or so alter the editorial excur
There was great opposition manifested to
sion, aud was taken to the home of a the newspaper clause in the House, but
gentleman friend for a day or two, where time waff so precious that rather thati order
the “ excursion ” was spoken ol, and the a third conference the fate was agreed upon.
incident related by brother Tenney was Tliere was also this consideration, that this
provision of thq law does not take effect
relerred to; and where, much to our HU January, aud Congress can act in regard
surprise, we found our liostess lo be the to tlie matter during December.
veritable “ Jeruslmt ” and well remem
Tlie free school party in New Brunswick
bered the event. She is now the wife
are carrying things before them almost
of a prosperous merchant, and the moth unanimously. At last accounts, of twentyer ot two interesting children, and, al six members elected, twenty-four are pledg
though upon our first visit we did not ed to the free scliool system.
have the pleasure of knowing more of
An cxcliaiige says that a little Jliss Silver
her than her name, wliicli brother Lynde of South Saugerville, eleven years old, can
made so tnmiliar lo our ea^^, we do Hot make a pair of pantaloons better than most
think she had become “ less attractive ” older girls, and adds that if she gets a hus
in person, for she seemed in looks nnd band as smart as slio is, there will be con
manner a lady of whom one might be siderable business done. But she will not.
pleased to enjoy the ncqiiaintance nnd A kind Providence will take care of some
shiftless scamp by marrying him to that
friendship. I think any member of the girl, and she will do slop-work to support
" parly ” might now find it pleasant to liim.
make the personal acquaintance of
The James 0. Slieplcy wlio was murdered
’* Juruslia.”
D.
in Fresno county, Cal., on the 27th of Jlay,
Mr. Chas. II. Mayo, of Fairfield, has
bought of L. A. Dow the Short Horn
cow “ Dora Dow,” and Dr. Ju’s. AV.,
North, of East Jefferson, the Jersey bull
‘■Eclipse.” The former is four*years
old, raised by Mr. Dow, and regarded a
very choice animal. The bull was bred
l.y C. M. Burrell, from his noted heifer
a herd-book animal. '

was a son of Hon. John Sliejiley of Saco,
and a nophow of Hon. Guo. F. Slicpley of
Portliiiid. lie was engaged iu slieep raising
witli several otlier geiiHcmcn. Thu motive
tor the deed is unknown. A Portuguese
slieep-tendcr is under arrest on suspicion of
committing the crmio.

of the moiety bill conlerence cunmiittee
was accepted, and the bill for a new
District of Columbia government was
adopted. In the House, the conference
report on the moiety bill was also agreed
to. ■ Uiieffectual attempts weie made to
The Robin—though liemaynotbefiiiiiil- take up tlio civil riglits bill.
Ill the Senate, Friday, the report of
jar with the story of “The Babesia the
AVood,” norknow of the strong feeling in the conference cuiiimitteo on tlie currency

De.vth of IIon. John Udooi.es.—Hon.
Jolm Uuggles, formerly United States Sena
tor from this State, died at his Iiome in
Tlibmastuii, Saturday, aged eighty-four
years and eight months.

bis favor which is born of Hie charitable
office performed by liis English red-breasted
namesake—seems to liav.e coufldeiiOe iu
man and seeks his neighborhood nnd pro
tection. Ill the bridge over the railroail
track, at Hie brick yanl of Norton and
Leavitt, and riglit iiiider the tiomway for
Hie passage of lieavy loads of clay and

11
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At Hie recent annual commonccihciit ex
ercises of the Gannett Institute iu Boston,'
a prose composition, “ The AVoiiien ot tlie
liiiul,” was recited by Jliss Annie JI. Jlorrill of Augusta, daugliter of Senator Jlorrill
to whom was assigned Hie honors of the
Tlie young latly aequiuctl
Lucinda Ilight, a maiden lady, ageel G2 valedictory.
herself handsomely.
years, living in the family of 3. L. Tobey,
A bill has lieen introduced in the New
Esq., of AHieiis, died suddenly on Tuesday
Ilanqishire legislature prohibiting members
eveuiiig of paralysis.
to take free passes of railroads, and also
makitig it a criminal offense for railroad
CONGRESS.
officials to offer sucli privileges to legislators.
In the Senate, Thursday, the report This is proliibition.

On Satiinlay, Jlr. Daniel Skinner of
Garland committed suicide by lianging him
self in the liarn. He was about forty years
old. lie was troubled with fits, from the
I'll
1.
qq
i-V
1
effects of which his mind was weakened,
bill was agreed lo. Ihe bill nulhonz-1 that probably causing him to commit tlij
mg the tranaler of gold bars from the deed.
assay office to the sub-treasury in New I
a,_ _ _ ••
i
VI..
.1
I
.1
■■ r
f Among Hie articles of stationery used at
York was passed.
In the House, a the funeral of Senator JIalborne of Illiode
resolution was passed appropriating island, for which vouchers wtrb'filed and
$300 for tlie purchase of a watch pre- allowoil, were seven gallons Madeira, $'28;
seiiled to Marquis Lafayette by General four gallons Cognac brandy, $8i 12 lbs.
AVashingtoii, wiiieli was lost and recent- ‘dmouds, $4.80; 10 lbs. raisins, $5.00; 14
ly discovered, iho watch lo bo presented
‘’"‘j,''’
c**' ‘'""'n
to the family of Lalayetle. Many of ^and the brandy to 3 quarts.

HarpeA-’s Magazine for July lias eontcnls
“ 1’®'*'
these birds have built their
as follows: Left Asliore; The Jlouiitalna ; nest; and tliero the female tits upon her lha Senate ameiidinenls to the postal I Archbisliop AVhately once wrote to JIrs.
“ I remember ono of luy parisliion.
Our Nearest Neighbor; My Slain; Mnr-' eggs undisturbed hy the jar above, the roai- appropriation bill, including Hint rehit-I ers at Halesworth
telling me that lie tliought
ing to newspajier postage, were rejected,
‘ a person sliould not go to cliurcli to ho
and the bill goes lo a conference com made uncomfortable.’ I replied that I
States Fish Commission; A Glimpse of niovemcuts of the crowd of workmen all mittee.
tliouglit BO too; hut whotlicr it sIiouUl be
Seventy-six; My Mother aud I; One ot arouiid. AVe trust these birds tvill not find
Ill the Senate, Saturday; Ihe civil ap- the sui-moii or Hie man’s life Hint should bo
JIany ; Juliii and I; Fnlseliood in Hie Dal tlieir confidence misplaced, hut will bo per
propria'ion bill was passed with the altered so as to .ivoiii the discomfort', must
ly Press ; My AVife’s Editorial Copies. For
mitted to rear their little family tindig- amendments proposed by the cuipinitlee. depend on whether tlie doctrine was riglit
sale at Heuriekson’s.
The deficiency and Indian appropriation or wrong'” •
turbeil.
bills were also fimilly passed, and also
Says Mr. Beecher in Hie last number of
'£®'T0-NIGHT ! the AVaterville Band
Mil. J. F, Munnv, the proiM-ictor of the bill repealing the Sanborn coiitriict law. Hie Christian Union: No greater mistake
are to receive a dramatic benefit at Town
restaurant at the Maine Central Depot, will In the House, after a long discussion, is possible to a minister than to misunder
Hall. It is a gooil-will offering, in tvliicli
stand the wants of those with whom he has
furnish the Commencement Dinner this tlie new cunency bill was passed—221
to deal. That he preaches tho truth will
some of our best village talent will present
to
40.
Tlie
civil
and
Indian
appropria
year—which is a guarantee that it will be
not save him from utter failure, unless he
two highly interesting plays. Thc< object
tion bills were passed with Senate preaches that'Sruth whicli ids lieai-ers need.
I a good one.
is one in wliicli everybody feels an interest,
amendments.
If a doctor misunderstands his patient’s
and a lull house is as sure as gooel weatliIn the Senate, Monday,"the tariff bdtl symptoms, and gives the wrong medicine,
Postmaster General Creswell lias tendered liis resignation, and it is said that Hon' wjis amended ail'd passed. The House it does not mend the matter at all that the
! Engcuc Hale of Maine has been offered the amendments to the postulRce appropria medicine is good of its kind. TUo require
of men’s spiritual natures are as va
COLBY UNIVERSITY.
tion bill were rejected and a conlerence ments
rious and M individual os tliosc of their
vacant place. AVe hope the office will for
Programme for Com 'meneement Week,
committee appointed. The conference bodies.
I once he filled by a broad minded man.
1874.’
report on the Genera award bill was
Clara D._ Grant, daughter of Nathaniel
Mr. T. J. Emery has the now bridge agreed to. In the House, the Geneva
Grant, engineer on the Belfast road, was,
Sunday, July 19.—Sermon before the
award
conference
report
was
agreed
to.
on Monday morning, violently thrown upon
Boardmaii Missionary Society, by Rev. across the Mcssalonskco on Gilman Street
Prof. Heman Lincoln, D, 1)., of Newton' all planked,yeady for travel when the flll- "Fhe Senate amendments to the sundry tho brick walk in front of Carter’s saloon,
civil appropriation bill were not all con by' a dog running against her feet. She
Centre, Mass., in the Baptist Church, at 7i
the ends is done.
curred in and it was sent to a conference struck heavily ujxinhor head, rendering her .
Monday, July 20.—Prize Declamation
Theodore Tilton is out tvitli disclosures committee, nnd Iho same action was insensible for a long time, terminating in
'convulsions. She is now recovering. 'JPbis
of the Junior Class, at Hie Baptist Church, • .i i, ,
1 ,
„ .
. .
at 8 P JI
'
■
’ I lu Hie Beecher scandal case, that are stort- taken on the tariff bill. The Senate is one of the many accidents rcsulUng from
bill
to
prevent
hiizitig
at
the
naval
Tuesday, July 21.—Examinations for ling if true. Beecher must speak out now.
tho intolerable nu'isancc of the many cura
noademy was passed. Both branches rimuing about tho . streets.—[Republican
entrance, at Room No. 9, Chainpliu Hall,
voted
to
ailjourn
the
following
day
at
4
Lucinda flight, a maiden lady, aged 02
Journal.
at 8 A. M.—Meeting ot the Trustees, at
Room No. 10, Chanipliii Hall, at 11 A. M. years, living iu the family of S. L. Tobey, p. m.
WoUTHY OP IVESTIGATtON,—The

Ssi

»•

«'

In the Senate, Tuesday, the tariff bill
was postponed till December. A re
solve ri.commending arbitration for the
settlement of international difficulties was
agreed to. The Utah judicial bill was
amended aud passed. The conference
report on the sundry civil appropriation
bill was agreed to. The bill authorizing
tho coinage of twenty cunt silver pieces
was passed. Alter Ihe passage of a
number of unimportant measures th'c
Senate adjourned sins die. ^n the
House, tlie conference reports on the
river and liarbor appropriation bill, the
postal uppruprialion bill and Ihe sundry
civil appropriation bill were agreed to.
Ezra
Totnmn,
Esq.,
of
Fairfield
Village,
Paotohy Notes.—Now Hint fair weather
Tho Utah bill was passed. After a
is to build a haiidsoiiic house on Pleasant
fiiles again, work iiegiiis to move in earnest
large amount of routine business Ibe
at the cotton factory, and we get glimpses Street, next south of Jlr. AV. JI. Diiun’s, House adjourned sine die.

the Literary Societies by Rev. Prof. AVil- day evening of paralysis.
liam C. WilkiiiBoii, D. D., of Hocliester,
There is a chiu-miiig lookout from the
N. Y., at 8 P. M.
Wednesday, July 22.—Addresses of the lots of the Noyes farm tract, as auy one
Graduating Class, at the Baptist Cliiireli, at will find out who goes on to the hill. The
11 A. M. The proci'BHion forms at Memo barn upon the tract has been moved ; Prosrial Hall at 10 j A. M. —Coiiimelieemeiit Din
licet street is built to the first cross street
ner at Memorial Hall at 1 j P. M —Library
and Cabinet of Natural History open from on the ridge, and Jlr. Levi A. Dow will
8 to' 0 P. M.—Concert by Hie Bectlioven have Noyes street finished In a few days.
Quintette Club of Boston, iissistiil hy Mrs. At the junction of Noyes and Jluin, on the
H. JI. Osgood, at the Baptist Cliureh, at
north corner, Jlr. .1. JI. Ilainiaford has a
8 P. JI. The CRib will also luriiish Hie
iiiusie for the Graduating Exercises in the house begun, for which i Jlr. S. L. Gibson
forenoon.
has taken the eoutroet.

of the ultimate sliape of things. Having
bought' two kilns of Jlr. Carter, tliey are
laying brick at the west end and liuvu tlie
window frames of the basement iu position.
They have seooiied off the soil at Hie lower
lioiut of the liill, forming li sloiio to the
south. The water lias been out of the mill
4KUld, this week, to allow of excavations
for the foundation at the cast end, and this
has kept Smilli & Jlciuler’s uiiil idle a jiarl
of tlie time. Operations at Hial-eud have
been carried on day aud night.
Norton & Leavitt have one small kiln of
brick burned luid uie pushing things gener
ally. In good weather they will be able to
tiun out about 10,000 a day. They report
the material excellent aud find the cl^ance
very f'avorablo for the business.

n.

AVm.
Dow & Co., the furniture man
ufacturers, have removed to their new huiltliug on the west side of the Messalonskee
and are busily setting up their maohincry.
Tliey will have everything ruiming nicely
in a week or two. This now building will
afford them abundant room, being 40 by
80 feet, three stories, with a wing 40 hy80
feet This manufactory is admirably loca
ted on. a never falling stream, where it will
never bo disturbed by fresliets.

for his daughter, JIi-s. A. L. JIcFaddeii.

There was one sensible speaker at a
The rate of taxation in Lewiston is two
per cent; in Augusta about two and a half; labor reform nleoiing in Boston Tues
day. A Mr. McNeil said that he de
in AVaterville twelve aud a half mills.

sired to raise liis |irotest against a .com

General llcrsey, of Bangor; will he a mon fallacy, oft repeated, that the rich
coudidatg for ro-election,
were growing richer and tho poor poorer.
Mr. J. D. Hayden has Hie contract for The contrary was the truth, as every
thinking individual must see..
Mure
building Jlr. J. Paul’s house on Silver St.

adrcnisem'snt of tho “ Iowa Loan nnd
Trust Co.” in another column, offers in
ducements lo persons having money lo
loan, nnd is well w.ortliy of attention. .
'While the country generally is dis
cussing the question whether women
sliould pray in tlie slTeols, the Presby*'
terian General Assembly in St* Louis
is asking wiietber they should be allowed
to. pray in the churches.'
A gentleman' engaged in bdIMing in
Grand Rapids, Michigan, and' jest now
uinplqying a large iiumbe'r of day luboroi's whom he pays on Saturday nights,
says it is a sad'-sight lb seethe wives
nnd mothers of many of these men gath
ering round, as the bbur for payment
draws nigh, in' order to prevail upon
their husbands and sons lo give them
their money, so that it s^I| not be spent
for liquor, or lost at gambling and the
children be thus deprived of the very
necessaries ot life. These are ignorant
women. They belong to that class that
Anti-Woman'Suffragists boiiava would
not .vote ort the side of reform. '

people wore bro'udcloth in 1874 than
ever before. People ■ enjoyed conven
iences to day that the king of England
ENTIRE SAFETY,
did not have years ago, and wealth was
T. BOO THBYi^nsimuioe AgeOt, begs leave
more equitably distributed t[)an ever be
• lo present the folio jviiig efatemoiit of luo
fore.
Monopolies had accomplished
Iiisaraiiue Ooin^iinlss represoiited by liim, to the
The job of custiug the iron plllius for many things, and bad taught ■ what coBaiTell’s store has finally been givijn to operatipn could do. Co-operation • was Liverpool & ^hdo^ & Oloba tfiparanca
Lewiston parlies.
'
Ihe hoed bf the working classes. ' '
Jlr. Beuj. Sniitli, a liighly I'espected citi
zen of Fairfield village, died vei'y suddenly
of heart disease on Tuesday, at the age of
05.

L

Asseu, (Goiaj'fat,000,000.

Logs are funning lively iu the river and
the east side of the Boy is full of them.
Llndiey H. Whitaker has been appointed
postmaster at Unity.
Condensed milk, from Bwltzorland is
now supplied to the dty of New York.
Qov. Cobqm's hiealth is rapidly iniproving.
______
The Selectmen hate prohibited the sale'
of fire-erackers, and all the people say
omen.

The job of casting the iron pillaia fpr
The Selectmen have problbited the sajo
BarroU’p, stpie baa finally beou given to
of firecrackers, and all thg^ple say amen. liCwistjgn parties.
^

In a recent address given in St. Jofin,
N. B., the Hon. Sidney Perham, lite
Governor oi Maiuoi reiterated his testi
mony 08 to the important and favorable
results which have attended prohibitory
legislation in hla State. He does not
claim that th^law is never violated, but
affirms that it has been as well enforced
as any of Ihe other laws.” Referringto
.the intimate connection between the
liquor traific and crime, he said: “ If the
criminal statistics of any year be taken,
it can be told when and where Ihe law
has been carried out. Suppression o
the liquor traifio.emplios the prisons of a
.very large proportion, |n sosoe oases of
all, their inmate^”

North British it Meroantila Inioraooa
^

London, Ahset8,^oId) 411,000,000.

Home, Now ,YorkAssets, 84,408,678.

„ aoBnix lire Intiiranoe Co.„,

Of Hartford,

Asseti, #1,908,^1*

. Innunnoe Co,

ieu7!8fJMO,UOO.
01 Haw
Bpringfleid Fitt and K. Iqi. 0o>
I Assets, bli070,74*. e,
^®AiHuI?7aa?o**
Of
Qf HBrtfor^**88pluP^UifhOTl8^i 8i;0O(),0«0.

We shall glv# our best ssrvioSs to tbs proteotfon of our pslroas, and thut wa shall reeeln
thslr oontiaued oonfldsooa. QTTlnsai* bsfw*
you wish you had.
•
Sept. 26,1878.-14
L, T. BOOTHBX.

^atetbille iliatl....Suite 26, 1876.
"Waterville Mail.

A deaf man named Bradley Adams was struck
by a railroad train at Deering, Moiidnv, and In
stantly killed.

An Independent Fnmlly Nowspnper, devoted to
The Governor on Tuesday, nominated W. .T,
.
the Support ol the Union.
Cortholl, Ksq., of Calais, Trustee of the State
College, vice Hon. T. S. Lang, resigned.
Publlehod on Ftidey by
Mary Moran, under arrest for drunkences,
strangled herself in the Portland police station,
MAXHAM & WING,
Sunday.
s
Editors nnd Proprietors.
The co-edv»caUon of the sexes at Wesleyan
At Phentx Slock............Main Street, WatetiiiUe, University is a success. Four young women
just closing thofr sophomore year, have taken
Eri(. Maxham.
Dam’i, R. Wino.
the higher rank in scholarship.
TBRM8.
TWO DOtLAHS A VKAH, IN ADVANCE.
8INQLR COriBS FIVE CENTS.
[j^No pnper discontinued until nil nrrenmpies
nre pnid, except nt tbe option of tlie publish*
era.

PACT, rtJN, PANOV AND PHYSIO.

Centanr Liniments.

IfdT^Ypor

A Scotchman stoutly maintained that the
vines of his native land produced the best grapes
In the world, adding, liowover, “ but I premise
I like the grapes a wee sour. ’
The farm buildings of John W. Dunn, on
Loudon hill in Hallowel), were burned on 1 hursdey. Loss about fl.OOO.
Mr. A. Briggs of Parkman has been appointed
Assistant Superintendent of the Reform School,
in the place of F. E. Stanley, resigned. Mr.
Briggs was a student of Colb}’ University, and has
for several years been engaged in teaching the
High School at Lubec.

There is no pain which the Cen*
There is a good prospect of the rebuilding of
taur Liniments will not rclicvC) tlio Skowhegiin House, by a stock company.
no swelling they will not subdue,
lion. John IL Burleigh was renominated for
and no lamcnoss which they Congress from tlie First District; on Monday,
will not cure. This is strong without opposition.
language, but it is true. They
Mukkay’b Ciitcre, which has just com
have produced more cures of

New ^bocrtiacmcntg.

\nvtxit%t%

WILL.

In Kaat VoBBalbom’. lOth innt., Mr. Charloa
M. Dickey, to Ullaa Lizzie K. Austin,’ Imth of
Yassalboro*.
i

ff In thin village, June 25th, Rophia P., wife of
L. T. Boothby, aged 60 years.
In Fairfield. Juno 24, Mrs. Anna Miller, wifo
of Mr. James Miller, of Cambridge, Mass., aged
24years,
In 8idn^, 17th inst., R. Arthur Sibley, son
of 8. and M. L. Sibley, aged 17 years, 4 months,
20 days.
In China. 21st inst., Mary Ann, wifo of Ira
Motrill, aged 62 yra.
In Vassalboro’, 18th inst., A. P. Rollins, for
merly of Chelsea. Me., aged 41 5T8.
In China, 18th inst., Mr. Bcnj. Norton, aged
74 years.
In Danger, 19th inst., Mammie, child of Geo.
A, and Barah Osborne, aged 4 months. “ For
their angels do always behold the face of my
father which is in heaven.
In Fairfield Village. June 20, Thomas P., only
son of Benjamin and Olive Bunker, aged 7
years.
In Benton, June 12, Jackson Gerald, aged 59
years and 9 mos.

E5c:ltIBlT
IN

C. R. McFadclen
& Son,

WATERVILLE,
Thursday Afternoon and Evening.
.

JOLV flD, 1874.

HAVE JUST UKCEIVED A LAROB
AND CHOICE STOCK OF

DR. FLINT’S

QUAKER BITTERS

^lesejselehrated Bttterit fire compoaea offihoiee Hoots, Herbs, and
JSarkSj duiong which are Gcirtian, SdfSapfirUla, IFUd Cherrg,
Dandelloii, (fUiilper, and other
berries, and tire so prepared as to
retain all their medtriual giialUles. Then inrariablg cure or
ffreaflif relieve tlie following eotn£lalnMj Dyspepsia. Jnuiullfp,

Si4>ring & Summer

DRHSS

GOODS

at low fkices.

WATEUVILLE LQDGE, No. 33.
TATED MEKTINO Monday-avenlDg
June 29, at 71 2 o’eloek.

S

pleted a most successful engagement in

Iver CtimplaiiiL Loss of Appe
tite Heiidaclie, Bilious Attaides,
Iteinitteiit nnd Intermittent Fe
vers, Agiio, Cold Cliills, lllieiniiatlsm, Siiinmor Complaints, Piles,
Kidney DLseases, Penialc lilfllcitltlos, La-sslttido, Low Splfit.s,
General I>cblllty, and, in fart,

TitK CnUcULTKst of the value of ft medicine
l< limn. Docs experience confirm the claims
put forth iu its favor at the outset'/ ia the grand
ipiestinn. Apply this orUorlon, so simple, yot so
earching, (0 Tarrant's EFfhttVR^OBNT SkltxKti Ai'RKikkt. How has U worn? What has
bpeu Its history? How do<»ji It stand to-Mlay?
TAituAXT*a Skltzkii Arxiur-NT
homehold
name tlirnuRhout the United States,
it is mlministcird ns a •pecifie, and itK'i sttceeM, in
dyspepsia sick headnCfiO, norVoUstlcblllty, liver
complaint, billions ronlittents, bowel comphtints
(e.spoclKlly constIpatIonsL ‘rhoumntlsnt, gnut,
gravel, nausea, the complaints peculiar to sex,
nn i nil types of Inflammation. For enie by nit
drugdlHis.

WONDERFUL

CURES

IT Tflf usi or
MfnTlt.fn'o\t;>h8T>niiiri water.
ITistnrv. reptitiioh stid ocrtIfio.Ves ofoUror sme free
on appltostlon. AddreM

W.A. a. BOOTHBY, Fee.
rheumatics, neuralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, sprains,
SHAWLS I
SHAWLS!
MIDD(«8^a^rN SPRINOJ 00,
MlddlotnwD, Rufidnd Oo., Tt.
swellings, caked breasts, scalds, bums, salt- Bostou, will exhibit iu Watcrville on the
A fuH aisorlmtnl chrap.
rheum, ear-achc, &o., upon the human frame, ' afternoon and evening of July 2. Of the
and of strains, spavin, galls, Ac.*-,* upon animals performances of this company the Boston
evergthina caused bg an iinpiire.
GREAT RAILROAD
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
in one year than have all other pretended rem Daily News says:
state Of the Jilooil or deranged
edies since the world began. They ore counterOrganized, May 4,1860.
One of the most pleasing, interesting, and at
condition of Stomach,^-ljireiy or
, Tt-* wily Itt>e«ft R.*inc[1y fur Utltfbt’i
irritant, on all-healing pain reliever. Cripples tractive of this class of entertainmeiils is Mr.
Kidnegs. Tlie aged find in ihe
ftnrt hut rtircit rvtry ,«»« of
Jolin
H.
Murray's
Railroad
circus,
now
exhibit
Office in Savings Bank Building, ESl’ECIAL ATTEEIOS IS CALLED TO OUR
Quaker lUtters a gentle, soothing
throw Away their emtehos, the lame walk, pois
ing on tlia Goltseum grounds, and before we
rilftOon of the Kftk of il e Uliiairer mnl
stimulant, so desirable in their
Main Street,
onous bites are rendered harmless and the mention the performances an allusion to the pro
(ilrernii.'n 11’tl • Ki.ln<>)r« ami
LARGE STOCK OF
declining gears, Ifo one can re
tier. L/ial>eiei, litrtidiliy of hoidlnir a>«
A. m , to I23.;; r. m.,
wounded arc healed without a scar. The recipe prietor and his well organized tronpo will not bo Doors opened daily from
Lntie. hi BtrUture, tn Scndnel >VcAlrmain long unwell (unless alflieted
nnd from 1)^ to 4 i*. m., nnd Saturday
out
of
place.
A
short
chat
with
Mr.
Murray
leneu.
Rclpntli.nof Urine, OheKHee c4
BUrenth
Annual
2'our,
is published around each bottle. They sell as vcaled at once the perfect gentleman, nnd a man
with an incurable disease! after
U Q VfKxUte C.lsnd, Stone In Ik-j ItUd.
evenings from 6*^ to 7)^.
oer. (.r«Tfl, lirick DuRt C>«|m>\{|. mj
taking
a
few
bottles
of
the
Quaker
n(» article ever before sold, and they sell be of very exleiiBive travel, well versed iu the pe
Mu
out
ntnl Milky I'iMhr rffc*. «nj (of
"RF.FINED GOLD NEEDS NO GILDINa.”
enfeebled and Delicate CoatiltutlfNa
Bitters.
cause theydo just what they pretend to do. culiarities of human nature, a close observer, DEPOSITORS EXEMPT Black Mohairs and Alpacas,
6f hot;; tCTri, a'tendnl oitli the fcjUow*
THIS Mtubltslicd CompQiiy, f'mifi^cd t)y Stono
nnd a keen financier, yet with no approach to
Inf tyniplont* I.fttt of l'u*er. I.ot* ^f
Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint ^ Co.
Those
now suffer from rheumatism, pain meanness. The organicatlon of the company is
From all Town and CowiUj Taxes,
Mpm''ty, Itirt c«Uy of Ureathlnf.
and Murray,requires no supctfUiou<*.huidatiim to
Nervet. W akefuliieti. I'alaful and
At kkeir Groat Hedical Depotf
or swelling deserve to suffer if they will not perfect; every department has its stqierinten- This Bank pays DI^T:NnS of SIX PER
conviirec tlWpublic of its unrivale*! meriti. Mr.
Driit;c*n|j Senununi In the liaeli and
/)i
n^hich
lee
a7*e
offering
some
i.nln», I luihinff of the Rody, lfrui»«
Murrav
has
^ho
pleasure
to
announce
that
the
dent,
and
every
subordinate
knows
w'liat
his
es
PROVIDENCE,
R.l.
^UBC Centaur Liniment, white wrapper. More
CENT.
COMPOUND
SEMI-ANNUAL
tiont
nn the I ace, I’aind Cimnren.tn.e,
pecinl duties arc, and performs them well. \Vc
followinj!
European
Celoltritics
from
HI'.NGFOR
SALE
EVERYWHERE*
JSxh'a
:i?{ir^auis^
LaRiltiidt
t->f ihe* Viitetn. etc. lit n t 'S
INTEREST, free from all
than 1000 certificates of remarkable cures, in were struck with the nontness of the whole comi.ERVS GRAND CIRQUE LONDON, will make
liae l^a l>er.tre the fxiLi'c
tnxe.o.
for tf I than twenq yean; an<t dm
eluding frozen Umbo, chronic-rheumatism, gout, pnny, performers, laborers,' horses, harnesses,
their first upponranca in Amorica.
Dividends if not drqwn'^coinmence nt once to
WHAT SEWING MACHINE
elyfl
running tumors, Ac., have been received. Wo nnd the whole equipment throughout, while a
...
eMimahie ard well known citieeiiR, .bur
... eale .
still more lKudul)le'"&ture was file ""perfeerde- j ’J®"''
I'ntl witliout presenting book,
druyglats. WM. h. CLAU'KH, Proiirietuf, Ptuvideute,>.k L
SHALL WE BUY?
C. R. McFADDEN & SON.
will send a circular containing certificates, the corum. Not a word of profimity, vulgarity or
MLLK. LOUISK,
TRUSTEES:
recipe, Ac., gratis, to any one requesting it. boisterous language was heard; each one at
48
TEN PER CENT. NET.
MRS. LIVKUMORE’.S OIMNION.
I. H. LoW,
P. R. WiN«,
Quo bottle of the yellow wrapper Centaur Lin tended to his own duties in a quiet and unassum Mosk» Lykohd,
I’remier Equestrienne.
Tho to«fA Loan aild Trilat (’ompaiiy, Des
Mkluo.hk, November 29, 1871,
ing manner.^ riio performers were nniotig the
N. O. H. I'ULSIFER,
K. Fostkk.
Moliiea,.lowa.,
iment is worth one hundred dollars for spav best appciiring, most intelligenr, and gentle
Dear Sir,—You desire my opinion, in brief, of
E. R. Dkummond, Treat.
(he Wi'cox & Gibbs Sevtlng Machlua. To ex iuTBSts monty fur Ka.tsro landf'm at ten per e«ut.
MLLE, LMMA,
ined or sweeniod horses and mules, or for manly wo have seen in the profe.*8ion, and with R. FosTKRj-rres/.
toiereat,
ner,,pii)atile
s<*mt-antiU4lljr at ihu Cheni'press my opinion fullv would require inoro
screw-worm in sheep. Btock-owncrs—these lini their hale, hearty and happy nppenrttnco attract
cal National lluuk, New York. All loans a«curvd on
Wnterville, June 3, 1874.
3m62
Equestricnnc<
Apace than you lir.ve allotted me.
ed much atteulioii. Men und nnitnais looked ns
impiovoit
Haiti
RHAtu,
ani the oolleetion In Kill
ments are worth your nttcjition. No family if they were well fed. Mr. Chns. H. Day, Sui have owned and UAod in my family three of guarantvdd by the eompany. iatndsre subject to no
tlio douldo-tliread soNving machinns, before
exputfse. Full ab.fraot o( Title, Uoupon Note#,
shonld bo without them. “ White wrapper for poriiuendent of*one of tlfo departments, very po
\VM.
FUEDKRICKS.
J^EW ^OOKB!
knew of the Willcox tV Gibbs. Wo esteemed Mort^ags. Ae.,(in(da dlreot |o tbe Under,) forward
family use; ” Yellow wrapper for animals. litely showed us the Workings of everytlilng beUiirobnck Euler niiJ exponent of the " Eoundlng ourselves uboiit equal In ability to tho average of ed on cUirfpiefion Now York and New Kn^land
iiind the curtain, nnd gave us very plcnsniit de
Ju.st
received
by
Jockey."
60
cents
per
bottle
;
women, but our experience with these machines refeience* and lull iDformati on sent on apjuloatioo.
Sold by all Druggists,
tails which would interest tho public had wo
Samuil .Miriiu. (Ute Uoveraorof Inw4,)Fins’t.;
took us down in our own estimation amazingly.
J. B. Robe & Cu., 53 time and space to give them. The performance
large bottles, $1.00.
fioQ'y ,iiM Moines, Iowa
AT
We almost needed a machinist resident iu tho
opened with tho grand entree introducing the
Broadway, New York.
C
ottrell
,
J
ohn
family,
so
diflicnit
were
llicv
of
inanflgethcnt.
•
>wai.iB^e
Encampment, which is a somewhat new and
EENRICE S
The Willcox'&Gibbs is tlie first sowing ma
MERIDIANA, by Jules Verne,
wery attractivo feature, Mr. Murray himself lead
Trick Clown, Vorsntille Artist and Glubo
CA8TORIA is more than a Hubstituto for ing, nnd in him we see the perfect horseman,
price oiilv,
chine
which
has
given
cmVifoTt
nftd
relief
to
the
75 cts.
SA
VE
FIFTY
DOLLARS
I
Runner.
Castor Oil. It is the only safe article in exist wliile those who accompanied liiin were the best
PHANTASMION,
$2 00
houvehuld; every UlkIv u^es it, from pnltv ftm*
ence which is certain bo “assimilate the food, ever seen in the saddle. Mr. Woods Cook must
SOME WOMEN’S HEARTS,
1.50
ilias,
who
comes
fioin
tho
burn,
with
gunny
Now can be had at my
THB NEW FIiOBENOE.
regulate the bowels, pure wind ojUo and pro be considered the best rider and somersault per
SEA and shore, ^
ALMONTE.
cloth and leather to bo soweil or repaired, to tho
1.25
duce natural sleep. - It contains neither min- former that has ever been In this city. His per
Norwegian maiden who has prosldo<l In my kitoh
PRIUK esc, hrlott , •DTOlli.i flr.t eUH
The
Cliild’
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JAMES E, COOKE,
** would soon starve and die of itself if nobody
tomers that all the old patrons of the store may
fU'penlini al| th« aliTriM cv«r tbs
took it in and gave it lodging.'* “ There would ttie troupe. The ease nnd skill with which he bo retained nnd many now ones gained.
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nseihe WiBcox it Gibbs more frequontiv, think Fat.Ans.U,Un.nrs.
** Spellin' books! '* roared a Nevada man when'
Mr. John Cottrell Is one of the most Interesting
SUfEUIOU QUALIFY, SlYLE, AND
Hole AgebtforNew Kogland,66 Bdminer He ,nos;oa.
ing it f.ir superior to any I have yet tried.
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the whole world: ** For n man who has succeed-, tles and chairs Ir. balancing superior to nil his
AT VURV LOW PIRCIIIiS.
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Ol J. F.tY, CsmdrD, N. J.
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Ditson & Co.'b MrbIo* . .tt^-Persons in want of a GOOD C.ARRIAGE
eight year-, which in my judgment, does not
L Hoe either sex iftty ftioioate and gain the
A Cuban dollar Is now worth only thirteen Mr. Tom Barry and Signor Aimonto ns clowns
First appcirance in two years of tlie
approach this in utility.
FANNY FERN,
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wliU a Mactiagd Quid*, ISgyptUn OVaeW, Dreams,
MRS. PKASr.’S OPINION.
The Old CatUoUcs, in their synod recently but space will iiokallow. Asa whole it is the
Grotesque Clowns; Mr. Sliod LeClairc In nn nshad.
illQU to Ladles. A queer book, 100,UUO sjld. Ad*
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Cook nnd Leclairs.-ln exciting le.ips und somer grunt success and snti^fjction. . One of iny
take from it V—Why, a hole, of course.
alludq to many others, but it is not necepsarv. notice of the public, adapted to Houses, Stables,
friemlK who iins in her iinuso tiOo double-thread
saults over horses;
ll^Ploase call nnd examine.
An exchange speaks of abaptlous man who The audiences at these performances are coro- Green Houses, &c.
machine*, usiiaDy briugs a quantity of work Fruit Trees, Ornpe ViiieH, Small Pridta
when she visits inc.
growled because a powder-factory was to be es iosed of tho best classes of our citizens, many
PIPIEEN thick: horses,
and I’luntH ; alao a fijie lieoltliy
adlesand children availing themselves of the
MRS. L. M. pease, .
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Cor. Main nnd Temple Sts., Wnterville.
of Fire.
An exchange telle of a neighbor who “ was the evening the crowds tlint (lock to (he canvass
LK and tho Beautiful BLACK BKSS, the bo*t
taken to the insane asylum this morning—just amphithealro are so large that it Is necessary to ne with hnse nttnehed, water can he thrown
pioweiK,
Slinilibei-y,
t'llmbert, and
(rained aud mo-it valqnblo stud of lM)r<«eK on this
TWISTIiD LOOP STITOH.
throe months from the day his son Joseph pur go early to secure seats. Last evening the at from 25 to 50 feet.
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continent. Four fiinuy innlo^ tiie humuri'it^ of
llmldiiig Plaiibt.
chased a fiddle.”
tendance was so groat that many were unavoid
tho ring.
Bret Harlo. Petruloum V. Nif-by,
ably turned away.
T.E. E&NSTED & 00-,
Murk Twain and Jo.dt UiUings.
NOISELESS,
IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE.
( NdS, Double, White J'elargoniuHl
Tliore is no person living but what suffers more
A Siio^iciNO Calamity.—At Syra
“• Aline.Sisleg," PrU-e $2.)
Kvory
afternoon
nnd
«vcning
Wra.
Fredericks
more or less with Lung Disease, Coughs, Golds
BA 1*1 D,
N 0 T I C E.
will introduce his perfurming gnat PKTK, In an
Teusday evening, nt a
or Consumption. Y'et some would rather die cuse. N.
Ottlera Ly mall pronii'tlj- hotleed, und
nmu-*ing uot entitled: “TllK CLOWN AND
Ihnn pay 75 cents for a bottle of medicine that strawberry festival in the parlors at A LTTporeons Indebted to the subsorlber are ro— Phenix Block, Main^St,
ALWAYS READY,
THL GOaT.”
would cure them. Dr. A. Besohee's Gorman
giKHlH safely packed aud delivered at E.
quested to call and settle before the lOth
Syrup has lately been Introduced in this 'eoun Ceniral Baptist churclu Ihe Hoor gave of July, at which time all bills will bo left for
W A O? E R‘VI Ia Xa 33 ,
It. Stations.
try from Germany, and its wondrous cures as way without nny^ premonition precipita collection.
__ NO SI’ASMS.
J» PAUL.
Kvery aftecauiMAAlie cxcniciatliigly laughable
Orders received at IIh! store* of, ,T. I*.
R'ould respeolAilIy inform the public that he lina
tonish every one that tries It. If you doubt what ting the roam full into the' story below. ~*^HterviUe, June 20, 1874. I
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THE CLOWN’S OMNfBUS;
ple bottle for 10 cents, ota reguk'ii' size for 75 ots. the rooms underneath were also full. rjpiIE CEL-EBRAl'ED
•‘‘THE OLD STAND."
Nursery and GreeliliouHe 1)0 minutes ride
OOMI’IIKHKND AND MANAOK.
W. H. WHIPPLE & CO.,
The fire alarm was immediately given
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Portland, Mo.
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clinii^^nt our nr Now York Ofllco.
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It is doubtful if'a search through nil the rec
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tempt than this Item from a Western paper tremendous excitement) prevailed. Four
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dramatized from Ainsworth's Idyl, entitled,
Faper Hangings,
George Francis Train writes to the Sun that gerously. Tho church is comparatively
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Curtains,
J0\l. WII.SON, No. VnosBlboro*.
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if tlie newspapers will let him severely alone he a new one. A few minutes before Ihe
ricture Frames,
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will agree never to speak again in publio,to pub floor gave way it trembled so that many
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means.
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WK8T, NdRTiiWK^t, /nd Southwest,
Fancy Goods,
ber of the French Academy of Solences, ” What away of. joist that sup|ioi'ted tho floor. Thu weaker nnd lilghur numbers of thu
V’in
tVwrc mul llichyjau Southern,
' is tho USB of being as neadomteian If-you ci^n’t
Arundel Pebble lenses
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Great Western ntul htWhiijan Central,
be
found.
A-llIi: 'rillC SAMI'! 'L’iN'i''
learned man replied,' ” Madame, that 1 may be room to a cross stringer, the middle ot
ASfyfrSml.rnSOf Uoutes.
able td say I flon’l know.”
Q7*A share of public patronage Is solicited.
which was supported by iron rods from and Bve (4°) Ibnr dogrer. tn tomporaRX3DH1 TO ■’SrORXe.
D7- Baggage c\ie*ke4 Diruhjh tu ult poinle.
toro Cooler than any doscrl|Klon
A Chicago newspaper has ascertained that in tho roof. The stringer gave way, pul
Waterville, Juno 10, 1874.
61 Dick Turpin...............................lames K.Cooke.
or tVhito lens.
the opinion of the bootblacks of that city “ straw ling the ceiling nnd roof down upon il e
Tipkele Tor^New York Oily Via fhe world reTom King...................................John H. Murray.
berries ain't nothin* ter klams, they ain't.”
nowiied Siekmsr*.
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Kee]^ Cool t
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Dr. Amos Wilder, of llulloweil, in
Gen. H. P. Banks will deliver tho Fourth of
The iiaibM of those who have teamed tbe mcdlotJ
leg Iiousa h) Beiitun, In luild euunty, nn Monder,
OBSERVE.
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICeT Ibe sixth dey of .Inly, 1874, at ten o'clock in tlie
propeiliea nod reeoutneOd the use of Adansoo's Mantel Oloolts,
levelling off his
has found quite a
July oration at Rockland.
.100.1, nil tbe iiitcre.t tliet Henry SBnuldiiig,l
The kxhibllion ie given under one tent, la COuglf HHlaaiij.*s>o of'the highest atiiodlug lo the
Oa. and Rlgbl Day, In Brana*. Tran tad
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JRRKsIlAlI 0. PROOTOR, Ute of WatTVtIle.
A dnughter^f Simeon Fits of Auburn, aMault- flint of which tlioy are made is 8uppo.sed
S. Cmirteous asliera atUiid the ladles to car* F. W. Kinsiiiaii, Fri^i’r,Water 8t.( Augusta,
theeounty nf Kennebee. deceased, io(estate, andi reversion of the widow's dower.
MXiaa
®u her mother with m knife on Friday and cufcV ly liavo coins from a qave above Berlin In
peted
seats.
I*oolcet
Cutlery,
VOIt SALK BY ALL DHUaOILKS IjBl.on
baa oadaxtnkan that trust by nlvlna ^ad ae the Isw; 3w5S
ASHER H. BARTON, Adnrstor.
In her neck, barely etceplnc Hm jugular
3. Smoking In tho grand gas-lit pavilion pro
diraots : All peieons7 therefore,-bavlnv •dMsode
Of the bestRsiropean and Amfrioan mano*
Vein. The ^1 bee bm taken to tlie Insane Falls,H,
,
•fninstthe esisteof said deeeasrd are dwlrad to Kaaaaaao OogVf v.—In Prebate Court. at Augusts, > hibited.
KSXMSSSO OotiNVv.—In Probate Court,si Auguiu.
RtulUre,at
ALURN ttUOCR *
4. Good order preserve*! bv our own special
(he suns ft^i^ttlenient; and nil ndetued to
on (ha ifoon I Monday of June. 1874.
•s
.I.IfHi, T. S. Lang lakes out to Oregon' •Xblblt
on tbvoeooiid Monday of Juno. 1874.
raid estate aie reamiMted (omakelwmedlntc payment
/UUOLINR M. BTKV^NH, nlduo of ISvAO T.
BbVlMA NHURBURNR, t.l4o« ct JOB l.RURR.officer, co-operating with the local authorllle..
Cold
u S“*.*'P**ATav--Old 8Hn|tv to cnraDtl bov-r- with him three Knox stgllioqs nnd one to
hVBVBMIS.Ialrof WaUrviUa.
. BURNS, UMof B«l(rada.
'I ' B.- rnlrupa will ooiifur n favor by reporliiig \j
«y lad, have you a pur.«T 1* “ No, air.” “ SoK
lit told eourity, dbceoMd. hbrlnr preceMod
UOMBR PROCTOR.
Is mM waaty.dKeaHd.bavIng pi.i.at.1 bmap- I any dereHolion 6f attachea to Hie Manager.
car specially Junes, 1874W
•r MskiHatlk. odIt.' r'«lil Ftaena Gold
oahoitfur
ailowauoa
out ol (he persobtl'tivCW df
li'.Ijyouhad rdglv* you something lo put thorough-bred.
a,. . - , .u lHe had a .-------^--------•>
pllea.|.n fee auo*aoc. out of Ibe pMOfnal cUa el'
ferfunua|icm aBernoou sp|t iiiglit. Doom (Old deceased f
OB PKIN 4INO dr ell
Toatb l‘kika,al
aLdrn BROtlURt’.
■iv^‘'
time tamo quastlon antwtr^,, “H^d up for the horses and grooms who
•aid dMMiwI!
‘
.1*
I opm at I and T o'clfck p. hit Cum.iiancing ft
done in flret.olees style, et this office.
Ogouioahat
notteo
tb«reof
bo
give*
Ureawaeks
i>»<ln'tl mouutto attends them,
OtaaaaB,iti.tnatlMtli«ROl b. ipvra tbra. warka lands
‘
*
shcoesfirely
prf*r
to
the
locood
Honda)
of
July
OT'Send
50
cte.
end
get
n
peck
of
beauUrul
give you something to bhy one.*'
■ •'
uSkCfn lbs M4H,a rOwfpdper p'lolml Iu Watorrille,
VUiting Cards by return mall.
that ail persons lutererietl umy attend Ota rour< of
It is currently reported at Harvard
®W wylug, ami one of festM and fathprstote (ban to hr boldrii at Auguafa, and shoo
SS'“*.j>>'P<>rt,tliat we are forming oharaotersl University that Huxley has bden invited A large lot ofL A DIBS' FBGNOH KID BOOTS li’AUiirhri't ws
ATEUVIEI.Eto BAN FliANl'18
eaa»«,tf aoy, why tkepsoyer of told ptHUon should
A
^
. ,t MATO'S. tauu, UaBy.«bytb.,taj.i«4MMpMitlon ahpald
Ourown.orotheii? Bothi and in that
,
. it.TrT~cirr,.o.ic,<
CO. H6w to Ret therv.
I STrWIIIalio exhibit In bKQVVHbUAN, July not bs graoto*!.
“omentont faot lies the peril and raaponalhllity to accept tbe position made vgoant by tTsnaa'wxwFox'T WEs;----------- uotbagiaaM.
1 II. K. 8AKKR, Jodn
Call bn
W. A. B. IIUDIHBY. Ag't,
R K. BAKRR, Ja4s.
]iL,aiiil BANCOK, July 3d,and 4th.
«ourexiileiusa.-lBHhiiBuWltt.
tbe death of Agussix.
•Li
'
at MAYO'S.
Attest.
CIIA3-UEWlNfi,l(s^latet
1
48ir
RooHihy'. liw. Offiue.
Atl.U; Oaiaiu UsnixsiRicIsler,
1

John h: Murray’s
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IFIjc WatcHJille Jtlnil...,3uHe 2B, I87ft.
M1 acELT:.A.]Nnr.

Holiday

EASTISRN AND MAINE CENTRAL
KlklLHOAD LINK.

Gifts,

/C OltKAT VARIETY,
USKKUL AND ORNAMENTAL.
May bo found at

GOOD-BY.
Oood-1>v. good-ljy, it in the nwcctoRt blcRRing
Tlml fftlw
- -mortol
* ’ UpR on Tnoit4t1 car.
.....r. ffrom
Tlio wcAknoM of our human love confcRKing.
'Hie promine Viftt a love more ntrong in near,
May-God bo with yon !
Why i\!> WfrRay it when the Icnra are Htarting ?
Why muflt a wj»nl no sweet bring only j>ain ?
Our love seems albsnfficient till the parting,
And then we feel it imi>otcnt and vain —
May Ood be with yon I
Oh. may He guide and bltss and keej) yon ever,
He who is strong to battle with your foes ;
Wh<’K;ver fails, HU love can fail you never,
And all your need He in His wisdom knows —
May God be with you)
Better than earthly presenoe, e'en tlH dvillj^.
Is the great blessing that our partings bring;
Tor in the loneliest moments Oml is nearest,
And from onr sorrows heavenly comforts H|>ring.
If (jud be with ns.

J. r. ZSIsDEirJ 4ft Go’s.
A groat variety of

*

arA.i’To-Y Qoor>e,
Including VASES, lOlLET Si: IS, ie.
He has a I' n|^ list of
USEEIJE ARTICLES.
Inclihliiig Easy Clmirs, i)tlomiius, Ciiinp Clinir*'. Mmh1c
-..............................
■
...............................
,r Rock•
Top rabies, What
Ntds, ■■Fancy Ghnir**,
Oliililrcn's
era .Music Stando; New style Chamber Furmluie, pine
and Hard Wood; elegant hldrbo.iuU, A’c t v^c.
TLATED
WARE,
Casters, Pen Knives, Rutter Knives, I’Inled Cnlloiy, Ten
.Sets, A-c.

GLASS

WARE.

In great variety, inehidlng
idiidlng l.iiinp, nf all
f si/.es and stvlcs,
- ,fpOhmnleliers,
Stc.

G<K>d“by. good«hy, with latest breath we say it,
A legacy of hoije, and faith, and love;
railing must Come, W’C nanntit long delay it.
But, one in Him. we hope to meet alKive,
If 0<k1 be with us.

C A U P K T S .
GOODS,

Jtoceived every week.
(i«MMl-by—'tis all w’c have Cor one another.
‘ Our lovc.mnre stfdbg than drath, is hriplcss still,
Come in nnd select a gift for yeur nife, llml shall be
For nunc can take Jtlic burden from his brother,
not only ii piuMOit plca'-uiebut u lasting Joy.
Or shield, except by prayer, fit»m any ill—
W aterville, Doc.. 1^73.
*
J. BEHEMERE.H.
.S’lMiday
,

1)11. G. S’ I’ALMKi:,

DICK SWiy^LLER.

dental office

A THOBOUGHBREl)

HnUed by I>r. Boulcllo, of Watervllle, will bo
kept f tr service, the present Bcnsoii. ut tlio fiirm
of the subscriber. His* record, which follows
shows him to bo woriliy of patronugo by those
who desire pure Jersey stock.
“ Dick Swivei/Ler”—dropped Mnrch 31, *71.
Out d’ * Clover 2d * by ‘ Turn 0*Shantcr,‘ ‘ Clo
ver 2d * was out of * Clover,* by the * Nourse
Hull,* owned hv lohn I). Lnng., ‘Clover’ was
out of ‘ Little Blue,* Chistiin's cow; nnd sho out
of an imported cow cowned hy Mr. Thnver, of
Brookline, Mass. ‘ Clover* was sired by* Young
Augustn,* nnd she out of n Jersey cow owned by
Geo. W. Bapon, of Boston, b * Young Duke * of
the llenshnw stock. * Tam O'Shanter' was im
ported in dam ‘ Kmily,* by Tlios. Motley, of Jamiiica Dliitn, Mass.
TEBMSfCAsn) $2.
Wntcrvillo, May 0, *74.
A. J. BOWMAN.
BEST

SEWING

,

over

Jersey Bull^

MACHINE

CfL

Al.DEN’K
.II.WEI.IIY
STORE,
opp

IVopIc*! Nal'l Bn i

WATKilVIl.Lh »IK
RKbiui.NCK — on CoHof c
.Street.

FURNITURIO,
nil kinds
MA'I'TRESSES, all kiiuK
STRING BEDS, all MntK.
EKA’IHKRS, evuiy grade.

nnini’ious. patterns.
TLATED GOODS, WIRE GOODS, GLASS WAKE
LAMl’S in gieat variety.
FANCY GOODS.

CAEPETING,

ALL- MACH IKES,

Sent by return mall, POSTAOK FREE, by
D. H. YCUWa,
100 Middte Sf., PORTLAND, Me.
Also, Shuttles,” Hemmers, Tucker,Springs, Screws, and accessories for nil ma
chinos. Sond "for circular.
3m4t

New Carriage and
Repair Shop.

all grades nnd patterns.
An extra line of
HEMPS and DHNDHES.
WINDOW SHADES and KIXITIRKS.

Ca,skets and Coffins,
All sizes nnd kind« always on linnd, trimmed in the very
best muuncr, at lower prices than ul any other place on
the Kennebec River.
fX^BURlAL ROBES always on hand.
To any one needing any of the above goods, all I wiU
8uy is, call and see before buying.
C. II. Redington.

The subscriber has taken the new shop on
Kront-st., near Hill Sc Devine’s Blacksmith shop,
where ho is prepared to do till kinds of

TkAinaaFogiilarLilK. Co.

Carriage work and Repairing.
Iln piys pnrliciilnr ultontioii lo the mnnufiioture of VVlicels. He will!,«,« h good stock ofsonsoiicd Iiimkor on Imnil, nnd promises that nil
work .hull be promptly nnd fnilhfitlly done.
Give me n cnil.
,
THOMAS SJIART.
Wnteryille, April 16, 1874.
¥.i
Itfew

£[ara||i8

BATE THEIE BISE^.
SEE to it, yo men of long lived ancestry, good health
nnd habits, that you get the kdvuntagc of these good qiialitics,
“■ and^ pay oidy
' alintit CO.SIS to insure ycu.
You can get a rating free. SEND FOR CIUCULAU.
B. U. MITCJHELL,
38
General Agent, West Wntervillle, Me,

S^op-

DKALEU IN

Has Opened a Harness Shop at JARVIS BARHEY*6 old stand,

Milinery & Fancy Goods

Where he is prepared to make' NEW
Harnesses or to repair
OLD ONES.
Now HamesRe? exchanged for old, and Old
Harnesses bought and sold.
Give me a call.
GEO. H. BARNEY.
WaterviUe, May 20, 1874.
40

J. REAVY & BROS.

KBRNEBBoOovKTr.—In ProbsteCourt,held atAugusta.ou
the fourth Monday of April, 1874.

7DUL*N1> F. WEBB. Execu (or of the last will anJ (cstament

lU of tSlIAKLKS STUART, late of Winslow,In said County,
deceased,haTingpresenttad his first account of administration
of theoatateof said deceat>ed for allowance, and petitioned
for discharge from said trust.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all pereons inter
estod, by publlbhing a copy of this order thtee weeks suoces
sively In the Mall, printed at Watervllle, that they may
- Probate
... ...
Augusta, In said
appear at. a
(.'outi(y,on the fourth Monday cf May next, ^ud show cause
If any, why tbe same should net be allowed.
11. K. BARER, Judge.

Atruecopy: Attest: Chablxs IIbwinb,Register.

EnTAiiMitHKi) 1883.

REMOVAL!
K respectfully annoiinuo to our liicnds* and
the public that w'c have removed to our spacious
new b^Ick store
One door below tlie >¥1111111118 Uouhc,
where we now have on exhibition an tUyani
tlock of

CLOTHS, OLOTirma, hats,
CATS, TItUHHS, <fcc, 4&c.,
which we will offer at prices to suit tlie most
rcoiiomical.
Onr close connection with New York honors
enables us to buy gtxulff nttlrKfowa*/ market rulrh
Onr facilities for prodiiciiig“<sr7’rL/<S’// OAHAfENTBnnd good workipansliip are not bur>
imsred by any other bonse.
J, REAVY& BftOS,
Wnterville, Mo.
NOTE. We thank onr friends’and the public
for theif past liberal patronage.
48
STORE

TO RENT.

WO goodonet in Lyfnrd lllock, ’

’
•'
C. It. Mct'ADDKN.
TW'nUrviUe,
May M 1874.
47
M

band mabb boots.

ut MAYO’S.

ISTYE.
West Teraple-st.,—Next to Walker’s
Blaeksnaitb Shop.)

P AIIV T E R.
HOUSE, O&BEIAGE, SIQH, and all
othor painting’, at ihat% notice
and in good <tyl
•VILLE.
•Wja.TE:R-viLt

4411

PUBLIC FIBEWOSK DISPLAYS
POtl OITieSfTdw^B AND CLUBS.
Garden Fleces, Two Stick Rockets. Batteries,
Mines, Shells, Brilliant Ooloved Firef* and

BOXES OF ASSOBTBD FI&EWOAXS.
from on* dollar to ona hondrod dollara In ya'ue
ABE OUR BVE0IAX.TIE8.
Wo »lao furnlBh nnil .aupply all other goods in
this line of trade. The
.
“■ I 1Now Knglimii
bhriratory, C. E. MAS TEN, Pyrdteohnist, Boston (HighlntKls)« anuouM that thev are prepared lo oontraot and sell tnelt’ inanuiAoture as above, for the
season of 1674, at prices rediiced from 20 to 80
per cent, and
«

Soiuit early erdera and oontiaoU for
JVLV 4, IStl.
Our naw (laaoiiptlv* wholesale oiitalogae. contnlning full lUreoCloos for uaiite tTjra Wur^a, FbiCE. uv Goods,'List. oFRiroioitluns, &o., Is now
readj. Stmifn' it, and addroas all Mail, K4nrew, or Telef(rapb orders or enquiries to IIKNJ.
Y. WELLS, Selling Agent, No. 77 Bedford, near
corner of Kingetoo S(., Boatoo, Moee.
Swtl
NOTICE.

fi'HK niiiiual moating of the Tlcoulo Company
1 will be held on th, lecwd Wodnpvlny of
.lulv next, via.: July elipith, JSTa, at elglito’ofocli
1*.
tiM olDooa of tb* TVono Water l-ower
nadJIaiuUlUUiUl (InnimtnrlB Wotarxilla, to
act upon the foUawing artloiei, vie t
Art. 1. 7a. iMor tM iW«;4 of tbe direotora
and otber (JjjpWwWWr*”"’
Tncliooae
Art. 2. To
phoose a Boanl ol Direciprs for
tbePBSajiigyear.
/
E. R. PSUUMOKD,Ck>k.
Walervilla, July 18, 1874.
62

i
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FARM FOR RENT.

ClotMng.................................. Ctothinff.

H. EDDY,

SOLICITOR OF PATEN rs...
For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,

No. 76State Street, opposite iilhjr Street
.BOSTON,
an extensive praeticr of upward Of thirty' jeara
ooDtinaes to secure Patents io the United Btatei; aleo in
Great Britain, Trattce and other foielgh countries. Csvtxis,
SpeolflcatloDS, A8signirents,aDd all papers for Paifnisexecne’.
«d on leasonabie (erms, wi«n diHpateb. lieHarrbee ictde to*
determine the valldiiyand utility of Patents of Invcnfloni
and legal and other advice rendered in all matters (ojcbing
the samo. Copies of theolainis tf sny patent lurnUhed by re
mlttlng one dollar. Asslgnmerjis reeirded In Wa hlng »n.
fter

A

No Agency In tlin Unlied
|•o»•|cv^Cf• am /lor
raciiUiea for obtaining Pnteiits or Mac< rfaln gilie
ptttcninbiiliy ol i nvciiiloiia
All necessity of a Journey (o Washington toprocure a Fatent
and tbe usual great delay there,are here saved;

iL/AOjiLrE!raiAEi:S‘'g

'TBSTl.dONlALfi.
" I regard Mr. Rddy as one ol (he most capable and succeps*
ful practitioners with whom 1 have bad cihciul Inteicourse.
OilAtlLBS MA80N, OommiBSione/ of Patents
*' I have no hesitation in apsurlog Inventors that they canhbtohiploy a man morn cunipetcni and lruatworthy,aDd
inor« capdble p( puttibg their eppHoallons in a form to secure
Bittei’S nre n ptuicly Vogotnble preparation,
for them an early and lavorable consideration at the Patent
made chiefly from the native herhe (oruidoiitlio
ting vital fluid. Thui suppose that there exists in the blood Office.
BQMUN
URKB,
a poison w hlch the circulating b'loodoacrlcs with It, and not
*
Late ComtnlsBloner of Faleuta.^’
lower ranges of tho Hion-a Nevada mountains of
beingnilmentod
by
tlio
proper
cuiunctrlesof
tho>
body,
Iris
California, thfe mcdicinnl ])ropci-tics of -which
Mr. R. n. Eddt has made for me over THIRTY applica
deposited in the tissues.
tions for Patents, havin.; been successful in almost every oait«
are extracted therefrom without tho use of Al-'
SUoh unmistakable proof of great talent and ability off this'
Lallimand's RnEUMATisMjCauT ANn NeuaALOiA Sprciric Is pdrtjloadame to recoommend SLb inventors to apply fo him
oohol. Tho qtiestioii is almost daily asked,
(hconly remedy cverdiNuovered that will etfLCtUally destroy to procure their patents, as they may be sure ot having the"
“What is tlie cause of the unparalleled success
.?S
thIspoisoD In the nioonn'nd produce a psitnau*nt curd most faithful attention bestowed on tbetr caaee, and at very
of VlNBOAU Bittehs?” Our answer is, that they
Thereoipe was procured of the oeltbrated Dr Lsllemund, of reasonable.
France.
remove the cause of disca.se, nnd the patient re
Boston, Jan 1.1874.—1y28
JOIIIf TAGGART.’i
It is not a qoACK MCnroiNR—In order to introduce It
covers ills health. Tlioy are tlie.grcat blood pu
throughout
(ho county. It is necessary to advertise It.
TLME
TABLE.
I'ifier nnd a life-giving principle, a xiorfect EenWharu It Iskaonn, tlui Medicine reucon\endKItself.
Attention is invited to the foMowing letter Irotn Dr Mo.
ovator and Invigomtor
of
■
' the system. Never
Mhttay. a well known pracfioii:g Physician In St. Louis
ON
AND
AKIEU
MONDAY,
FUB.
lltii.
before in tho history of tho world has a medioino
BLINDS AND WINDOW FRAMES
the past thirty IlvH years.who, during tbe waY, bad charge
Trains will run as follows:
been compounded possessing tho remarkable
oftheMilitary llospitalin St. Louis.
THE
undersighed athls Nf>w-Fa:tory at CfODitnctt’s Mill^
St. Loots,July 20, 1866.
qualities of Vineoah Bittees iu healing tho sick
Lciivo Norridgcwock,.
..............10.20 A . M.
John 11. OlocD, Esq—Dear Sir. I thank you for tho Watervllle.ri making.and nillkeep conetnbtly on hacil
Arrive al West WaterviUe,...................... 11.00
of every disease man is heir to. Tliey nre a gen
donation of six dosenbottloNOf Lallcmand’sFpeoiflc, forthe t^icabovearticIesofvarioussiBestthepricesor whichvrFM
I.eavo West Water .'ille,............... . r-ATfS.^^4.36 P , M.
tle Purgative as well ns a Tonic, relieving Con
beneiitof sick soldiers. After becoming acquainted wKb the found hhIow a.< the same quality of work can beboughtany*
Anive at Nohldgewock,............................ 6 16
ingredients, I did not hesitate a moment to give it a fair trial. wherein the State. The Stock and workmanship will be t)f<>
gestion or Inflammation of tho Liver nnd Vis
The renult surprised and olcased me.
In every case of the flrstqualityandourworkiswarranted tabe what it \'ff
*On aiiival of train frum Boston, i’orllnnd and Lewis- chronic
ceral Organs, in Bilions Diseases. They are
rheumatism Us effects were poroeptible in thirty represented to be.
(C/^Pur Doorswill beklln-dricdwllb DRTHEAT and no*
easy of administration, in-omiit in their re io'i.
hours, and i t invariably cured the patient. Iu privatcpracticc I have proven its wonderful power i n the above named with steam, ——OlderssolIdled by mall or otherwise.
sults, safe and rclinhlo in all forms of diseases.
Stages to and from Solon, Nortli Anson, Anson and diseases. T regard! tas the Great Medicine for thoso diseases,
If men will enjoy good Iienitli, let them Madison Bridge, will connect with trains each wav.
and do not hesitate to recommend It to the public
—
Watervllle, August ,1870.
32
JOHN AYER, Free.
WM A. MoMUIlRAY, M, D.
nse Vine'oau BrrrEns ns n medicine, afld avoid
LateAoting
Assistant
Surgeon,
U.
S.
A
tho use of alcoholic stimulants iu every form.

VINEGAR BITTERS

I)r. J. Walker’s (California Vinegar

-Sash, Doors,

J. FURBISH.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY:

No Person enii tiike (liese Hitlers nc
cording to directions, nud rcmiiin Ion;? unwell,
provided their bones are r.ot il<'.sti-oy(’d by miu
crnl poison or other means, nud vital organs
wasted beyond rei>nir.
Grateftil Tlioiisaiids proclaim VranoAR

Hilion.s, Reinillent, and Iiilerniilf eiit
Fevers, which m-o so prevalent in the valleys of
onr great rivers throughout the United Statf s,
cspecinlly tliose of tbo Mississippi, Ohio, M'.nsoui'i, Dhnois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkaiisn-s, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James,
nnd many others, with their vast tributnne.s,
throughout our cutii-e country during tlu'Bum
mer and Autumn,nnd remarkably so dnringsi'itBons of unusual heat and dryness, nre invarial dy
accompanied by extensive derangements of the
stomach and liver, nnd other abdominal viseera.
In their treatment, a purgative, e.xcrtiiig a pow
erful influence ui)oii these various organs, is
essentially nccc8S.ary. There is no calliartic for
thepurpoB043qual to Dn. J. IVALicrit’s A'l.sro at
Bitteus, n's they will speedily remove tbo dtii'kcolored viscid matter with w-liieb the borvCs arc
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secrc-tions of the-liver, nnd generally re.storing the
healthy functions of tho digestive org.ins.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache,
Pain in the Shoulders,Con8hs,Tightncss of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the
Stomach, Bad Taste in tho Mouth, Bilions
Attacks,rali7itatlonof tho Heart, Inllammation
of the Lungs, Pain in tho region of the Kid
neys, nud a hundred other i)aiuful symptoma,
are the offsprings of Dysiiextsia. One bottle
will jirovo a bettor guarantee of its merits than
a lengthy advertisomeut.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, Wldtc Swol-

tiRS. S. E. PERCIVAL,

{M. H. BAMEY,

One Door below the Continenfal Housif

R.

WORKS

At tho old stand of W. A.
F. Stevens & Son.
Timo of Trains from WaterviUe.
MOXIJHEKTS
AS NOW RUN.
tablets
Panengcr Trainf, for I’ortlntul iind Douton 10.20 A. .M.
nnd 0.50 iLM.; Dexter, Rangor, Cnlaia. St. John, iind
and
Halifiix, 2.46 A. M.; Skowhccmi, Dexter, lliitigor, CuIniK,
HEADSTONES
St. John nnd lliillfax, ut 5.16 1’. M.—tvaim for
Portland and Boston, viu iaOwistoii and Daiivillo Junc
constantly on hand and
tion, at 10.40 A. M.
made from tlie
Fi'cif/ht Yrnirts for Portland nnd Boston, via AugUftU,
7.00 A. M.; via Lewiston, 7.10 A. M. and i2.0() M.—For
Vfiry Oe«i VKRMhN'F and |TAL1.> MAlIBI.e.
Skoubegan at 12.30 P M.; for Bangor at 1.06 P. M.
I am prepared to furnish Designs and orK superior to
Pdi^engtr 'Iraxnn aro duo from Skowliegnn at 10.18 A.
..............
. t tlio times.
to si
M ; Bangor mid Kast 10.35 A.M., mid 10.07 P. M.j Bos- anv shop iu tho State nnd at prices
‘ 30
CH/AKLKS W. SI'EVhNS
t -n, via Augusta, at 3 06 A. M., nnJ 6.30 P. M. J ViH Low\'t 111 !it 5.00 P. M.—from Bangor, Dexter,
uixl Belfast at 0.50 P. M.
Pt'eit/hf 'haivf arc due from Skouliegmi at 12 80 M.;
from Ihingfir and..................................nFi
Kaaf at 11.00 A. M.-nFrom Bo'iton mid
Ooutp
I’oitimwl, via Augustn, at and 7.30 P. M; via LewUton, Rheumatism^
at ILOO-aml 3.20 I', M.
& NEURALGIA SPECIFIC.
L. L LINCOLN. .Sun’t 1st Div.
•
GKO. F. FIKLD, Gon. Pus. Agl.
Tlie Profession proper oonslcler ItheuDiAtism and Neoralgla
dependant upon a peculiar, vitiated condition of the cirrula.
Boston, Mass., June L 1874.

WEAKLY LINE.
gamers Chesapeak and Franconia
^ Will until further notice, run ns follows:
__________
Leave Franklin Whnrf, Portlnnd, every
MONDAY nnd THURSDAY, nt 5 I*. M.,ftnd leivvo Pier
28 Knst River, Ne)v York, qvery MONDAY and THURS
DAY, nt 4 V. M.
The Frnnconm, leaving Portland on THURSDAYS,
fitted up with fine nccoinmodnfionB for pnssengejs, mil
king tliU ihe
convenient nnd comfortable rente for
travellers between New Yoik and JInine.
1‘nssugc in Stnte Room S5, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from I’hiindelphia, Montreal,
Quebec, Jt. Sohn, nud all parts of Maine.
' Sbippess aie requested to send their freight to the
sStonmers n<» eailynal P. M , on the days they leave
Portland. For further information apply to

Bittehs tbe most wonderful Invigorunt that
ever sustained the sinking system.

OROOKEEY,

IVSSEDLiBS
FOB

MARBX.S

I’ATEDTB.

Somerset Hail Eoad !

New and nice ]).ittcrns, and all .•.lyles and price'*,

N K \V

itUREKM

AMEIUCAN ANI\ FOREGN

WATERVILLB

lings,TJlccrs, Erysipelas, Sw-elled Neck, Goitre,
Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent Inflamm;'tions, Mercmriul Affections, Old Sores, Erup
tions of the Skin, Soro Eyes, etc., etc. In
thesS, ns in all other constitutional Di.scnses,
Walkeb’s Vinegai! Bitti'Iis have shown their
great curative pow-ers iu tho most obstiuato
and inti'acLahlo cases.
Eor Iiiflaiiiinalory and Clu’onic HIici:inatisin. Gout, Bilious, Remittent nnd Inter
mittent Fever.'., Diseases of tho Blood, Liver,
ludnoys, and Bladder, these Bitters have no
equal. Such Diseases are caus-d l)y Viti.itcd
Blood.
^
Mocliimical Discasps.—Pcesmis outraged
in Paint.saiul Minerals,such ns Plumbers.'ly i)obotter.s. Gold-beaters, and Miners, as they ad
vance iu life, are subject to ijui-aly.sis of tlio
Bowels. To guard agiunst this, talto a doso of
W.VLKEu’a ViNKO vB BiiTi E3 occasionally.
.^'qrSkin Diseases, Emptions,Tetter,Sidt

ilKNRY FOX. Gonern) Agent, Portland.

,7. F. AMhS, Ag’t, I’ier 38,-E. R., New Y'orl*.

Portland and Boston Steamers,

JOHN UROOKS and

13 AU8NT rOK TUB 8ALB Or

Hem. Demoreit’i Reliable Patterns,
For I.ndles’ nnd Childrens' dresees, and hds now
on hnnd all tbo standard mid useful styles, to
gether with new nnd elegant designs for Spring
and Summer wear. All the patterns are accurntely out, gnided in sixe, nnd notched to show
how they go together, nnd put up in llhistrnted
envelopes, with full dlrectloua lor making,
amount of material required, trimrahigs, jio
Call for a catalogue.
Also agent for the ” DOMESTIC " Peper
FashioD8,T-very convenient in any family—u
supply of whloii for Spring and Summer has just
been received.
07'Call for Oatilogue
Wat
Vatervllle, April 1, 1874.
LbI;

FARM FOB SAI.

IN FAIRFIELD,
On the Ridge Road, 8 ihllea^in Kendall’s Mills.
It contalDs Olid hupdred adres qf land, iu good
tillage, well Anc'edi exceljeut orchards; well
watered; 16 a'tirat hard wood. WiU be sold nt
a bargain. Applypn the premise*, or et Ihe Mail
Office, WaterviUe.
"
Bv ..................
WILKINS.
Fairfield, May 1, '74__46tj'.

AT U S I O

8 T O J^ li

0 (hestore dlrvotlv opiio.lte Prat Lyford’s Itilck* Block,his

Jatoplsoeof busloeas, where he will keep .
.took ot lirst clssi

\

K’iuniif )rtt0,

OrgaHs,

jca*Oolng

FOREST CITY

Howk SE^vtNa

Macuines,

BUTTUIO’B PAITKRN8 OF OARURNTB
Addloa.
a. II. aAUPKNTBR, W.ucelll*, Ho.

ItoBl Kelate for .alo and

Kent.

WpyiLLE. HE,

83

MOULDINGS.

E

Bold

by

IIruoqists

oekebably.

-FRED II. FALES,
Surgeon

lpe|xtie^-

Ovpiott IN SAViNoa Bank BuiIdinu,

"WaterviUe,
TEETH

IMe.

EXTRACTED

waTI^ODT

PAIN,

cliinery erected for that purpose; and wili keep onThand,
all kinds of

T Y

Monldiugfs for Hoiue Finishings,

eontinoes to 'ncet sll orders for outside and inside.
He Will-ariJI also get out tothe abovellne, in a m n order, any variety of patterns to suit difierent tastes.
ner that has given satisfa
WaterviUe, Jlay 1, 1873.—46tf
J. FURBISH.
tlon to the best employed
for a
perlq^ that Indirafe
I, someoxperienceln the buss:*
ness
Orders promptly attended
toon applicationHthis shop
I have on hnnd tlie largest nnd best lot of Caskets and
Mnlo Sirorl,
Coffin*, nil siees nnd kinds, which 1 will sell lined and
opposite Harston's Block
trimmed In the veiy best manner, cheaper than they can
WATRRVILLE,
be bought nt anv other place on the River..

Caskets, Coffins and Bobes.

8

Ayer’s

0 H. REDINGTON.

®l)e Empire ItJringcr,

Clierry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping.
Cough, Bronehitis,
Bronr*-’*'- Asthma,
----and Consumption.
Amonj; tho great
discoveries of mod*
om science, few aro
of more real vnlno
to nmulcliul than this
effectual remedv for
nil (llscjisos ot the
Throat rtiui Liin^.
A
Irliri of it^
virtues, tinvugla^ut
this aild other coimtrics, htis shown that
it docs surely and
effectually control them. Tlie tchtlinoiiy of our
best cituca^, of all clashes, eHtabllslius the fact,
tliut CiiEuuY BKcrouAL will and dac'i relievo
ami ciiro tho atlllctiag disorders of the TImmt
uHil Lungs beyond any other ■medicine. Tho
most dangerous allcctions of tho Pulmonary
Oru;.Tns yield to its |>owcr; and cn^es of Coti«
humptioa^ oured by this prepanRion. aro pubilclv Known, so remarkable ns hanlly t«» bo
.boiloved, were they not proven beyond dbpute.
As !i remedy it ri tulequalc, on wlricli tIiD“pnb=
lie may ivly for -<7111 piotcctlon. By enriUg
Coughs, •tlin.,foreriiiinerii of, inorp serious diso.Ho, it siivos'hiiiiumtiorhu livqs, and an ninoiiiit
of snnering not to he eonjpUted. ‘It challenges
trial, and convinces tlio most sceptical. Every
itioii
family slinuld keep it on liiiiid^ as a prpte^ii
against the early Intid' uiipdrtdlvod atlMM of
I'nlmoiiary AfibcHoii's, wlhcli aro easily tnot nt
flrst, hilt wliiqli become iiiciirnl,ilD, lUjtj1 .toe
too often
fatal, if iiMicctod. 'Tondor lungs need fills dofoiico; aim it is Unwise to bo wilhont if. As
a snfrgnnrd to cliildreii, amid /tlie distressing
diseases wliioh besot tlio Tliroat and Clicst of
cliildhood, CiikfiRT TKcxoftAi. is inv^aliiable;
for, by its timely use, multitudes are rosoued
from'promntnro grnvof, ajid gavoij.tQ tlielovo
nnd art'oetion centred on tlicm. It acts speedily
aud'eTfcelv against ordinary coldii, securing
^nnii'femt li(mlt;h'-Testnr|iig-sleopi i.No-oiio will
iiat^.iroHblosoino Influenza and naiiifid
-BMmfliitle, when they kilow' liow cnsilv tlicv..
can bo cured.
'
Oifigiaally tho product of long, Inhorloas, and
puccossffil
" ■ chomical
' nlcal invostigatipn,
invoatigatio no cast or
toll is Rpaved In tunkitig every bbttlc in Dio
utmost possible porJfectioD. It mny bo confi
dently relied upon us possessing nil the virtues
it hoRCver exlubltcd, and capable of producing
cures as memorable os tho greatest it has eVer
effected. *

Tills now Wringer entirely overcomes tlie great diflicultics that have always been experienced with otlicr
Wringers.. It is a univeisal complaint with all who have
used Clothes Wringers that tlio i.owkii roil gives out so
soon. The reason for tliis cannot be assigned to Hjo
quality of the rubber in that rqll, for it is preoissly-ttie .
same in both rolls. The ojii/v valid reason thaf^N be
given is that the crank it oltacUtd to the thaft of the
•LOWER roll. In an article on this'subject, tho Editor
of tho Rural New Yorker, says" In JILL Wriogers that
liavo tlio crank attached to the sliaft of the LOWKit roll,
-niAT roll always has and always wini. turn on the shaft
nnd give out before the' npper roll is lialf ,wdrii.” ,
Tlio Emi-irk is tlio ONBY Wringer in the market tliat
does not have tlfe crank ntlnclied to Ihe shaft of either
roll, tliereby obviating tliis difficulty nnd saving tliepurfor ha new
Chaser the expense of
u, $3.00.niid upwardn
upwiuun lui
uew roll,
lun,
before the Wringer is othewis’e half worn. This point
alone places tho Emimke far in advance of any other *
Wringer in tbe Inarket—but In addition lo this it has
numerous othor superior qualities, which the ladies will
s_w- especially
i n., el..
absence
appreciate,
the ease of turning
or grease and oil from the bearings of the rolls. The
FMriRK is made of the best material that cau bo obtain-’
ed, and Is warranted In every purticulnr.
Try it’ by tho side of any oilier Wringer you can
find in the market nnd keep the best.

PREPARED BY

Kept constantly on hnnd and for sale by

.

T. J. EANSTED'& 00.,'
DEALURS

IS

Hardware, Iron ntiD Steel, Painis fiiid
i
iCook Stoves, «&c.,
.i-^J-VVATERVlLLE, MAINE.

Oils,'

83

n

E

,Xi 7 ‘

o. F- lin A.YP
Has removed to tUe new store in tho

SAVINGS
BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE
l>
*
,,
I. .IM

'

Yllk POST OPFIOB,
.
.
’ _
Where he will keep ■ fall stock of

BOOTS, SHOES AND

aOBBEBS,

For Lildiei’, Gentlemen's and
Children’s'Wear.
I'shall cndcaver to keep the largest and best selected
assortment of .Ladies’, Misses pod Children's BootSr
Shoes and Rn|>bDra io be Iovud,in Watervllle.
Aud shall manufactaro to measure

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BDOT,

Dr, J.; Q, AYER & tip,, Lowell, Mas^.,

BOTH FEOGED AND SERVED.

* Fvaotical and AnfUytlyal Chemlete*

Thoso goods will, all be sold as lowas they cau ho at'
BOLDBY
lorded, nnd customers may rely upon danrtodu. Irwik7 ment and good bargains.
Coffins and Robes.
O. F. MAtO.
Wntorville, Jap. 1874.
'
llAVNaniM who understands Rnishing and trimming

I

Oaskb'ti ap4I3<)ffins in the very bent manner, and I wHl
•ellthemaSptlekstliatcaDnotraU tosa-isf)every body.

3.

w.

KLpEN

MRS. S., E.

PEROJVAL

. Agent for'

G. 8QULE,

Xl'VQ House

WATERVILLE,

for salrf Qf olioicq brands of

IVo« 1 Slll^ou Plaoej Baatou*

Undersigned is mnnnfncturing, by extensive ms-

he

Wholesale -Commission Agent,

Flour and Qrp-ceries<
Orders fW)m tlie Country trad'o solicited,
as can bo made by guy, one.

Gt^O.

W-A.8^BTj^ijT,

At the OLD STILSON STAND oh
TEMPLE STREET.

Prices low
»

tolTT SERGE
Boots'MIy’’ S-s
opposKo the Post Ojffico.
THF/
___ GEM
iai;iQiROiaod>!p£i

le prepared to do all Winds
PAINTII^G and GRAINING, ; „
(either House or Carriage.)
AIm

' '

PAPER, banging. GLA2!ING. &«
All work will, be promptly ezeoated at .atisSolary
price..
. .
. 8d
WaterviUe, Feb. 17, IfKS, .

Is tli6 mbit woud^rfui aoientiflo prodnotibn of tbe' nlti6NOTICE.
teentli century. It
tlie pqvr^r of a high-priced
Inalrument for a uicro
__ , trine,. nnd exoe^B In ase(u|neM
flj'M* fTHK tewirof WaterviUe is now* pfiyiog 7 par eexlHj*
any ralsoroseope' eyffi" InVbnted. It revBiIS tho iddpn I X terwt qn e portion «f its inierekt benrinx debt. “TW
woniiere- of
minute orelftlon_—as
Eels In Vine]
.. (rod's
___________
.
logai ,________
__________
"•fifr
I'Selootmen_____________
deelre to hliw anid'
portion for________
hot ezoWdjjffi

Animalt
_
18 -In mter,
Buttarfiles’ i|’ea(li.r»,
the Goljeii 8 par cent annual Interest, instead of 7, and will ree^
- and' upwit^a
' on tbreojjb^
’ Marrowrot WHilt. e»o.i^tte. . ll alto oAoioe TRiCHtNS. p&rid^Is for aumi ----of SOOp
.
ILIS, or Pork
utermr H eaiiD
W Partt.
j o« fiye yeara
SPJBAL/S,dr
Tort IPorin
IPormwWroorrt
eajiliM
PprM.jmrtye'yearoMme
is dertidd by the ieSjm.'' No
IT IS JUST
THING Foft ^ILD^N AND vr||l b* pad. tk'prepoaala'on olW e^tne;, '
i
YOUNG FOLO, and grown folke too; Prloa W.BO. I 88tf
R. roSTER. Air Bele«IJoeiil.
Sentbym<fl,''B*roeld,on weiplofprioe. AGOBAdH
----------‘........
.............. ............. '------------ -

-GBAnOB rOH ^ENtS. Agmta Wnnlad Ev^ry;;
FAlBHIflbH.
Oas to those daairlni
deairing Teeth Where. Men qud Women, Boys and Girls; whole or
1* prejifired to'aijmihlsl^t Gas
'
l^xtraoted lOlptoRl ;»■(*• Dr. T. has also Ihe l.ading im- spare tliii., day-Tlme or evening, Ci
.nKrlt
prpvemeiide in lusjrnmenU jfor the' filling of broken and
. Teatli.
feetli. None
GA'eo/.
decayed
Noue but the beat rti it.erlal used.
BRLY ( ldRANY.2M WabStk
O^AII operetion. warranted. ‘Than desiring the ser
BOOTS
vices of a Dentist are invited to cell on Du.\fvvrTiqtiyiii,.
at MAYO’S/
I'belorq goin^ elsewhere. ‘
;
38

but................ '

Ofllce ill SAVINGi*BANK BL6CK,

ttT* Ihis Lecture will prove a boon to Ihousands and
thousands.

AND PAI'ERIKG

Damplxlots TS'xoo.

Dr. 0, M. TWITOHELL, Dentist,

Rei^ E»tiaie

GLAZIN'

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,

By the use of ^TROtiS OXlDE GAS.

C!. F* GRAY,

graining,

a . H .

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

and SMAtL ND8I0AL INSTRUMENTS.
will bo lolU as* low as can bt bought dfewbere
There are advauta^es id bayius near home*
Also a lartreaiook. of fiUUt MUSXO and U0810 BOO
*
The Celebrated

Elias

ALSO

S’ffuP ^

jilltlobconfl,

M'hisb

A l.ecinre on ilio Katnre. Tcpatmuni, and Radlcaf
Cure of Seminal weakness, or Spermatorrhea, Induced by
Self abuse, Involuntary KmisaigHS, Impotency, Nervous
Debility, and Impediments _to marriage generally; Piles,
Oonsumption, Epilepsy,and Fitsj MenJal jind Physical Incapacity, &c.-By ROBKIlT J.CGLVJSBWBLl, M.
of the'^' Green Book,'’ Ac.
Tbe world renowned author, in this admlrabls Lecture^
elearlj proves fiom his own experience that the awful conae*
qneneet of Self abusetiiay be effeotually removed without
meitcine, and without dangerous surgical operations, bougies,
Instruments,rings,or cordials, pointing out a modeof cure
at ODO^ oertaln and efreotaal,by which every auffarer, no
matter what his condition may be, mny cure blmseit oherpiy
pHvutely, end redlcaiiy.

P AINTINQ,

Iron in the Blood

The Peruvian Sm'tm, a Pi'otected Solution of the Protoxide of
Iron, is so combined as to have
the character of qn aliment, ns
easily digested and assimilated
icith the blood as the sUnjtlest
food. It increases the qtumtlty
of NqiniHi’s Own Vitalising
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
citres.*,‘g thousand ills,” simply
by ToiiitQ'itp.Invigorating antb
............. i me System. The en
Vitalising
riched and vitalized blood.permeutes every part ofthe body,
repairing damages and-ivaate,
searching out morbid secre-~
Hons, atul leaving ‘nothing for
disease tb feed upon.
This is the secret of the won
derful success of this remedy itt,
curifig Dyspepsia, Liver Contplaiiit, Dropsy, Chronic Dlarrh'fecdjGBoils, Kervous Aifectlons,
Chills and Fovers, ,^IIumors,
Loss of Consq^^liional Vigor,
Diseases of
and
Bladder, Female (Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
a bad state of the blood, or dccompanled
or a low
..... by debility
.
State of the ay stein. Being free
from Alcoholj^in any form, ity
energising effects are not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, but are permanent, infueiny strength, vigor, anil new
life into all parts of tho system,
and building up an Iron Con
stitution.
'
Thousands have hoctkchetMOed
by the use of this retUetiy, finim
weak, sickly, suffert^ ct'ecbtures, to strong, hetUmyt 'and
happy men andtpjibmmj and
invalids cannot rtmonemfy hes
itate to give it a trial.
.See that each bottle has PERU*
VIAN SYRUP blown’in the glass.

YOUNG MEN.

Jast Published, in a Staled Envelope. Price six cents.

Bent, under seal,in a plain envelope, (o ai^yaddresf. on
recriptofsix oen's.ortwo post stamps. Also, Dr.Slilsbeo’s
REMEDY FGR PILES. Send for circular
Address the publishers,
Persons desirous of trying the above named medlcinecan
31.
OriAS. J.Q. KLINE
& V
00
IVUAX* XI a>
V <,
besupplledbv calling nt m> dnelRngbousa. Price 111.76
,^ost.Offlc«~
137 0.wery,Nen York,Fost-Offle.Box
per botiU^L^786)
R. W. PRAY.

will run as foilofis:
Leaving Kranklin Wharf, Poitland, *for Boston Dally
(Sundys ixcepted.)
A( 7 o’clock P. Rl.
Uaturuing, leave India Wharf, Boston, same days at To'eloox
P. M.
ThescStoamers bvve been new] y fitted up wRh steam ap
paratu^for healing cabins nnd ^tntn rooms, ant} now uffoid
the mast eouvcnientundcomroriablem ans oftransportunoo
between Uostonand Portland
Passeogeis by this long establisiiedlino obtain every comfortand uonvenieoce,arrive in esasen to take the earliest
trains out of tbe city .and avoid the inconvenience of arriving
aie^At niglit.
Freight taken nt Low ICoiea,
Mark goodsoaie P. S. Pivcket Co.
Faro 51.50. State Rooms may be secured In advance by
(unii.
1X7*1* 8. Boston Rail Tickets no'^eptod on Steamers.
April 13. 1874
J.B OOYLK, Jr., QenM Agent.
PoetlanD

\

MRS. E. F BRADBURY,

TO

HOUSE', SIGN AND CANEJAGE
The 6TAUX<T1 nnd bUPKRIOR
btennicrH

BOUT twenty acres of land just back of the Maine
Central Depot known ns the Sanger farm. It Is
ofi..................................................
in a good* etatc of
cultivation, well watered, and has
Ilhoiim, 'Blotolieaw
Pimidca, Pustules,
barn on it with some farming tools. Will lease for
Boils, CarbunelcB, Riiigtfhrms, Scald Head,
term ofyeais. Apply fur terms tp,
Sore Eyes, Ei-y.sipelns, Itch, Scurfs, Discolora
K. C. LO>VE,-rWatervnie, or
-43tf_________ F. SANGER, Bangor.
tions of tho SUin, Humors and Diseaseu of tho
Skin of w'hatevor namo or nature, are literally
GOOn stock of OALP BOOTS and 8HOBS dug up and c.xi-ried out of tho sysleiji in a
for MEN’S wear, ut
MAYO'S
short time hy tlio use of thoso Bitter.-).
—Pin, Tape, and oilier M’ifi’ins^,lurkingiii
HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.
the system of so many thousands, are effeotUallT
TiiKlots recently fcurvey‘*d on the ** Noyes
destroyed nud removed. No .system of medi
Farm,” so called, are now ulTorcd fur eulo.-— Tliis
cine, no vennifitges, no aatholmrnitics,' 'will
survey oftons some of the most desirable building
free tho
iiu system Mum
from worms
wuiiiia iiiku
liko those BittctB.
lots in the vicinity of (his Village: and the pro
r Ecinalo (t'oinplaiuls, in young or
prietors propose to offer them upon the most lib
Eor
eral terms to persons desiring nice lots for im
larried or single, yfc tho diiwu of womold, married
provement.
r.nhood or tho turn of life, these Tonic Bit
Flans may bo seen and terms obtained nt the
ofliceof
F. A. WALDRON.
ters di.sjjlay so decided an iufluouco that iui47
__
^
provomeut is soon perceirtihlo.
Jnniulico.—in all cases of .jattndlc^,, refit
HOUSE FOR SALE.
aasured tliat your liver is not doing its work.
The only sensible tvqatmcnt is to promote tho
/I'HVa largo h uho, kmiwn as the Steward’s
secrcUou of the bilO and favor its removal.
L Honso, standing on llio grounds of Culby
University, togoiher with tho gmnito wall ami
For tills pui’poso UBO ViNEO.ui Bitiebs.
underpinning, nnd the great quantity of brick
ThoA poricilt
• ■ and mild Laxative proper
‘n, is uaored
offore' for
"
contained tiiereln,
.hu•Ic, to •bo re
ties of Db. WA;TOBa’8 yj^BOAB Bittebs nre tho
moved at once. Apply to
bast aafggimi'fl’in eaiws of eruptions and maligE. L. OETCHELL.Treiu.'
mvnt fi'Ver;,. Tlieii- ,balsamic, liealiug, and
Wutcrvillo, March 16,1874.
30
soothing
faucesi.
THE photograph
tho uei-v<>ufi'sy^teIh,;8tomi
it]finniuu.tian,.,wihdt'’c(WoJk!ramxis, oto.
Famll;if Recoil
etPi^d
Ulood whenever
Is an elegant OH Chromn*, Photograph Album
yon flnil its impurities bui-sting througdi tho
and Family Record eombin^, aod is designed
skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Bores; cleanse
for the inset tion and preservation of the pictures
it wliou you find it obstructed and sluggish iu
of the fainily as well ne thduames*' It is sometho veins; cleanse it when it is foul; your
tiling new, beautiful^ tiietul ami attractive, nnd
should orndiueot evc^’ lioine i(i tbe land. All
feolings -will tell you when. Keep thfe blood
who Bee it pronotuioe It sum'rb, And are lavish iu
l)ure, and tho health of the system w'ill follow-,
iU Pl'uDo, The
of .u£ar owe appear in u
n. II. ideDONAt.D *; co.t
tv'.toAii sottingof gold ami ben^itilhl colors, niid
DniggisiB ami (louctnl Agimta. 8iin IVauriscoj Culiforula,
it is at once nnd torevora houseliold troa'<nrc.
llrice Jl.OO. Mai'eil. postpaid, on roeeipt of
aud cor. WauliUigtou ami OhftvUou 6ts.. Nony Y'oik.
pice. A OOOU THJNO
_______ FOB AOKNiS,
BUM by nil UruitycMCi* and l>calcr(i.
.M( nnd■ ■■■
.Men
Women, Hoys and Girls; wiioln or
r
spare time, dny-tline or evening. Agents Wnnted\Evor.-whoro. COMPLK fli’OU I'FI I' innilcil
R R M O V A Xa
pnstpnUt,
inistpHtit, on receipt of price. AiUlross ’fllK
IlKVEBLY.......................
.. Wubiisli Ave.,Ciu.
Y C031l’ANY,'i84
G. II. CARPENTER
haa mored Ufa
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A LECTURE

TO THJI PUBLIC.
I WAS first afll\oted with RJiumatl min 1857, and during
fifteen loogycaTsbeen a great sufferer. Many times each
year was 1 oo nfined to my bed, entirely helplcrs, unable to
move or bo moved except by my friends, who wOu d, by
taking hold of tbo sheet move me alittle,andl t would relieve
me for a momertc n ly, when I would beg to be placed back
in my former position,where 1 had so lain for days and
nights. It wouldDe immpos&lbleformeto tell how terribly
I have suffered I many of my triends who have seen me at
such times know something about it. For the fifteen years I
havetakcnall kinds of medlbioe, nnd used ell kinds of
Llniinentii reeommended, but all of no benefit.
One yearngnthlsmonth I vccalved fcomSt. Louis, Mo.
r.ALLKMAND’S SPECIFIC, with Instructions to take tweny
drops in half a nine glass of water, three times a day, half an
hour beforeorafteroaob meal assuitedme best.
Before taking the contents of the first bottle I found relief,
and immediately sent for more of I he Specific, and continued
totekelt u I'tU IhatLused eight bottles. The result Is I have
not been confined to ^ ted one day since I commenced
takingthe medicine a yearago^ and have bad only four
lignt attneksof pain duringthe year,aadthose immediate*
ly checked bytaking oneor two doses of the Specific
Watervllle ,Feb .16,1818.
ROBERT W.PRAY.
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